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ITT Visiting aim Business Cards. (plain*and 
ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed

A'* letters, communications. Sir., must їм» post 
mid, or they will not be attended to—No paper 
discontinued rmtil all arrearages are paid.

tKt a-year less salary than my predee.rgs- £>I8F,ASES OF HORN!" .4!" terrible anH appalling. The work, of death ar.d ; precarious profits of his assumed pr>fh*sintt during
or. lint flint, instead of his military remuneration. ( from (fit ŸofkÆrtman) ’ * wide-spreading i*«o! r on is a fvpe and trtnserip*. ! r.h** «vpula'ed period. He died in indigence, as to
which amounted. I understand, to nearly jC I.buf) a- p|>r, J^0N... commences usually about the nas- **nd tlm verV i-.mge and supersrr ^jon, of the elfoc1* ! bis personal effects. By his death the debt is said to
year. I was to forfeit to the government my half-pay .,,n .„Vo|,.s the ртні'-гп bon» * and me bf ihe'dfelug'- When these waters ïîirede their si;- ; be cancelled -mi it was his truth to die. He wj#
as major iff-the army. ; »:rч" pI.cr>«Ї between them in fact ihe di- .#< : 01У mud dise.lwe* the heterogeneous wreck of ani- j admitted into Mercer's Hospital about three week*

With respect to these arrangements, f at once Pt|l|jo ,he conversion of ’hese intk boite Vrmn | n,ill* savage an.' tame swept together in masse* the «inc;. He altogether denied his identity 1" -my
"Є ЛІИІЮТІ? ..................... . r'-.epli-n. I'. .1 al- „„I ,;,I,y whicl. ,.W..n immovf«l.i- ! IT of#» e»*: and vnt'.nre 'IVn.nfa,n. .h» ; nf ІІИ p»rw - >W«W n-pnrttd ton I» be.
though it was. of Course, utterly u.posc.ble for me pout are produced ft occurs more freooentlv in ’ i'-re. coni'-me with violent winds tb«.r united .influ- i Toe e.-mse of hwdi r i was an mcuraule disease of
to imagine what would ho the official expenses to , tl|l, .j "||au disease* is not so violent ! ence amj f°rr* incalculable m forests overturn- j the lungs, aggravated bv the effect# of a severe.in-
whif-h 1 -liiiold b«>. subjected, yet that, ns so many wh»,) it /uiu ks thé ifnmer as the latter ;•# in the 1 fi<*‘ •in<* hie «le#»uction of .mlni.it hfe Many <a:H jitfv of'":l. • i.ip, received many years since, and

; governors, one after another, were supposed to have . . .,Ги „ „.,n!‘ .,'t,.eie,t' ...u,u I ,netlC ,n|": 4 *re *e r-.msequ.nce of atn-WMier-c ac- winch, lately, caused excruciating torments.
.......... nn I « ,1., .............................. ......................... eh XS, ,«L“ «^ra^ mvolîid : “"I"1"'"' »'»' '» - " «-» : - -........»............ ' , ' ,

hml overcome them were declared to have men aced t0 the intlam ition. ‘ - j idal 'imwtes of jrrpmte. and fneir dc-qnamation. and Л RF.PI.Y Tf> ffl
rather than to have diminished. I considered it was p,Mt ■ r must be, in all respects, snnibr to і 'he changés superinduced on boulders. Тім . , «е | F.ARL ОТ Dt-'RHAM,
tmi'eason.ible, as we J as imprudent, in the govern- guluit md S i-ivm " ' ‘ ' I Wring (rW (Pnrt*wafl), with rot;k bason# end logan
memlo и.к n» t»«■»:«»»«№Item «,4. Am.nWmd ' ’ rntin. l.r Ovrru-inf. і» i zeneral term 6» ’ «*»"*• *”*"* l ,r P-П''’іг pb-.lriwm, .... , n-

» »M Mr. syehee. AWI..SI. ............un brui,,. ,md wnnnil. „Г li... f..r„n.:'. wii.nl nvt ef " - «•" e„,!,eh,U ..fllamn.er. .my be ,
...Id^eamp !.... Л.М «Ion». -, here ih« g...- ,n, iim p It •-/ d,w«i......lav o, w. ,r« ... • u ,„.n ^ ,h, Оштшя
«rnor h.,d ,.kv,.,,.l,e„ №,n I" hpn one. wm. u. m |---------- lh, m.Lka.fd labildf 1 1 "" : <* „re-,..,,. v,„. „еге l.ifperi ,o the, peo-
"'C'l;.......... MimpiAw, ,n.l І «ЛА, ІІ..ІМНІ. , ::i„ ....... . ..r brm-e by ,H- h,™ ",;l' •" ,„d А ...тип .ympafLy.
»І..ь;:.,м,І„і« m, |й..г,,ім.'.г lore- ................ ft,,,, feot ov.rien. I ■ Oo І.- n «.'.-.ми,*.,,. . • ... , ,,1C of ЦиВ,....пО««»їтепІ.

%"?■ Wh"u« і m Z rfi'^'élnf',1?Г ї'« «•»»•* ».mn!lm*.I n. r ll-n be, I. fr:, ,«oe ^ХГ mASms—CftrlWd »• ; s me. .ppenl-
^ V , ê 1. . ? r A”*»» |an a.; : if ..тім, „у ».| j ,.rf м 'he мері, ef Г..,у in.l lb. ...|..l.ce of •ІП..І.І f.l In. tbi'Opv. 1 "I J1 1 lb. . iv.l ei'.vmioD of і,,... j j.y profit. Clive of  ...... rli..-Г r І Іял GIVATIOV.—ІтпуіОаГІ'.п СШіПеГРІу fricl Є.ІІЧТ1МІ  ....... ... l;i ; I... l,rm-r
“ tB 1!!™^“,™/. .0.. f , b‘" 11 ІЬе "У"ГУ їм» Woe «*1*1, inMoma.1,00 I ru-irr of man a, « ...reive Wins, lie t- сто, .,.-.1 in mo* no 1,1* 1-го ,. of hiv.nî

Ip «noil, m> nr.ninem on. up -" I'm fir ory ln.it b. «ЄІ lip III ri'p.ur the damage : nrftder these , 'I"1'.' - »wt to !,!. hnn np from w.- re he 1, gr ,, 1,;r„i da. all.I p.en, «fid trai. ly
1 thoiigfit I might not to go into acuoi* Withoin a- circnrittanéet». the application of caustic and irritât- I upo.i f.ic earth. f mam form# the b- in- j .ndone«l bv i;„we whose r lise you were upi-.nlj-

* 2іГпг0ІІ'есе"«ом ЇЇ hîd I dofllwedlSrerf’ no '"If (««» lrvfju..-піІу nsed.)^ud the gravel I 'j-«ry berw-cnic.i ... and faith : and we must pa.#< ,„g : of root,, I-„re w;,v v.vu. 'powers withheld,
aty pri.uectasors па I nau. 1 ocuurcu і wauieu no nr (Jirt-Jeniugintu the wuitiïdCAOee deop n!cer;rtiOn» tthrotigü і j putaLbe.i. -r* «Te can gam-vvên e ii>* щц ,,, .itire com-.u ■ -і. Л r having er im rated
т|ї*ЙЛ, v, е,ЛгЛ*н « їт;,.«А4І ty l* l^med, Called si/mra or pip- #, vvhidi Const.- ' vu-w of the r.fi,ms of en #s hope and .mmor:«i.tv. Vo-,* wrongs, and • -a red the present Administra-
mvfheorv ТІЙ Ж'ЖГЯ;; L,,,e Smri b"‘ d"":,8': W,U not st°p here. : All the :mpron-u -Hshut .. avt -м-Г been effected , be i.nwnrihv of such uishngui.i.edmv theory, lit told m. that 1 Wight to ІМ nr pof ,he comnocy ligament (winch i# continued from ; m toe wot I,., reces- rily had In ^ tbetr place in in»»- ... vm were reuu-r ;i.g tiwiii. you
aaJ-de amp that lie thought 1 # to.ild bo utwl ,іт сотім) may be so injured as to be incapable of , g motion. 1 a the hur-ery :n who h heavenly firms ; nerid-nre art-! - \ -nil tl.e "соппехит.

! .-r I . -k d 1 d ^ Г , , ..M'1 l'in-"0< , * <> nnr duly world, f.v.ry discover) s. ence has. І а..:,-мі;, r pro >.'л' bow muri. you had at hartthat ,f a hatchban,пеіз *era to be created there , lTMK4T _..The part should be earcfiilfy , 1 "I "M Hr- ;. , there, before it sdtiled mv. a ^ ,,‘xLr m ssion. an ! ivow great a sacfice
" 01,11 l,c "O lilt.ІЄНІ. V, but there w . no tnnby wavliedrv.di warm water to remove dirt and gravM. .• ' 'V ‘*'-d bu-a fixed as one of the fight- of L,f person:, і vati.'v von were wi g м make in the
applications for the distinction, «net ne thougut Lord ,,f tow dipped in brandy, nn, or : 1 »•*'' • 'j 1 wo.,., of imagination hag a doubt.- ,„Д.,п- of u.-> i.uiV.'c. In the latter case vo.j have
Me,.о nr,-ic migb. led h ; would c. ate jealously by j. bound ov, r the wound will in the j horizon- It affords an Cvenw.denmg prospect <1 a. ,,.,,4 ,0 ^ ,,xv
a single :ippointiiiuit. niiijoni/ oftato.s, cure it : if the bruise he exiensiv, . proxies# and improvement upon e r:!, ; wide in in are *t,j; svor«e than that <rf the Melrnt

1 he.lodowmg fl.iy I did not see Lord «mnmg : m* the detrtWf deep, it will be nece#>arv previou*.'. 1 !'* - f схраШ it dw- fdst-s to n* tiré Ar>«u and. iviae-ii.n'» an ah#l--‘gy between il» c
nsjl h i-l been apprised that, in order that toe to appljr pouuiccs Inf one or two day# hut w . .1 •" У, Is on hql,. mfim n tmniher arid eu.:;,-# не d.-atT-.-cieo’ s,nd \ ourself, have nrei

nromi'C to ти l-*gi#mtu/c to I ppcrvanadii, nnilt, r burrows, so that a pipe or smn# is produced, j duration ; vrhure tfie ind.v„!u.-t! sojil ejiail reach | ('„Ion»-#!# ex reed the limits assigned to them, they 
Ins.answer in Jvj.iuarv,- shoii'k not be w<»w- ,t (tier/ies0lv.es into Я Case of (iuiiihr. and must be ! {»' rfeci.o 1 above, which the short-lived genera- 1 should be - j .ported, ям! when their acts are nnlaw-

?'• ,t. w,on.d he necessary I sum-id sail m a very lfe!rt .jtlj will bu mentioned in that disease. “on# of m-.rSfr below are r w-r pursuing, and ever f„| they fi;oui - r-H-lered 1! ; that subordinates
r,w .h,-, I , ,1 :,.|v„=.t,l,. !,al. к'й.г,. I »,«, uvly -ij-pMici.inr. !...: «І-', і....... y cm «і- I .u„,., ,- ........... ■ .і і-.гт-.л to
V'iT . h,,;,"'a ‘’'І "'7^ Г,,",1г / VACCINATION і...... -ПА,• t , hy ftm
•ind "tm ' .’I' «!< iivercil'''fi" еіітгпііпкгіті*'(-» Mr '‘R*F0tT rftot* Т«Є sxUoSaL vaC'cI*ê ««Ta*L1SII- j ' TttOKSo# Them.—fu altitude, or léng'h and I niunl І-r them .• ,-n «' - / mi.
and mjs-,I dehvert-d the eon,rn.iu.cn,m to Mr diameter, tM si, ms nr trunks of trees nr--.,t the „Lghbonrmc rep-.-;- . t,. court , ";\Грг(
S opheo. Who. Merer Advised me not to force rt MbN f' »d«‘- j „msi varied Ind contract. ,i feature - А,- their delerr-.,- : -m t- -h-elVe ,
odidiilly up..,. WI (/leri-2. but to leave him, - Toth* Mgk Н04 Kind John tomtit, bttdanj oj V Mariuu. there ,# a pair:, that t-r-v - ,.„ le- on Ti - tone - • 1 I : : ;r 2- ef these .‘wo ddCU-
p :r i-ip#, .0 sjiei 0 'w «JJ 'S' u-hi* ! «#* hlatcfor the 1 tome LhvarUmnt. .high with a trunk lint thicker than t . finger. A 1 merits are. Imwever. so different—the lati,nr is so

, , -,............ , "‘r:> v:;;:;:
w Ьгіі-тгл -v:r.v 1

ep ill Romney Mardi had huddltvl together (in presence, if 1 rectillcef nght, of Sir. Oéofge lawl but also ill it considefaliie part Or the Ctu'm- gussamt-r ihr- і 1 whi tmi-'- /V t' e I ,i -h - - а?:Ш,*г-!<«*ге <-! Hie twoiu groupe—the rattle, ntYaid to fce-l, were still sjan-l- (Jr-y ) the propriety of iiiihr.' fveed as nearly nt-n|hf Ktfrope. sine- "Ш Inst report. fL". ",i<- i • і ' “ , ........... ’ - * 1 ", -r «',.-,Lqn r„mrf*
lug with their tails to tlm storm—| had been a.I thy Я9 po4#ih1o to the Cnrtc level ns my pfi st-мін, from the history of c us disease, tlml if! ‘ '. ' ' ' " c Jl" ^ 11,1,1 ( '. !.. !" , | ,!„ „ „Vmfiil
llfut'af iLNVlt,Îir'ÏÏL"''!.',,Ïal»uch',L«mi Г"^' ,6îrm "КМ,')Г * Сі<іРи,І-''ЧІУ ........... .. « to,і- 1 i,„:,vUil,lfi,lto,d.v II,.f і, і:.„ d.,^n ! !‘Г,Ї ,м" 1 їм fi, "п І-1,,,,, m.« «V.  biL

й:,toUw-ЇЯ;.*з! жзїГДГЛ1 ^ ,и, r.11' - rrj. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .v1 a-. . . "■ri\\rzr,!fr

Kirk. k*llbrAofimn‘ !"'mv1"ipmT'wto'«"'i! ,v"rv Ч1.' 1 !" "S"'' "'fi',""' .",mr-v/ l1""1 "**жю "j""" ...... ’» ' ",,i 'l"‘ f' ЛХ15', ' ' ifi'nl „('"„'/-T,, "fi ',fifi|',fi ""m^mVulTb "v 1

. . . . . .  .. . . . *. . . . . .  ■ SSSS5E5-. . ж s;.œ::: -
Vlr, fill fit vl (to „nftrrintl.» we*. л1 '"[У .......I'"" І-"-"'1'- ....... "О - Ч" ....... .............і-:, ... ,-І , ........... : ........... І, ,Ї .............. I II .41-1 г, c..iid.-,i.i’, with-

'> hat (оііііі ромт1) m ЩП nni.er in in worn n„„.|, ,.,rgv,is«ed m n-.uling. uv. r a vuhimimm* c r- '< ‘.'1 I,n# disease : u-t more. ■ -i • • . Ib iu om.- j • , . " . . . of itufix-i!us!« and t.iib-
Imiis- (-. till# busy world foouk! not dearly .спи- Г(.<р„і„Іеіісе which wa# jih'tod heft re me in the ! sixtljof Um nitu-i. r of those who fi-cd m, -•.;>• dor- j.. |<-r (ij * V* ' " "" ' 'l'( '!" " nr |inri„.e i|.„ (•, . hut we have- been too
reive : however, sitting up itt luyhH. opetwil d'oloiiiulufflce, 1 HtW to wiu<1 Up, or-r.'l, r to rut. mg fiV prevalence, of iuorulatiuu. tintwuh- ;-udins ' ‘ , *„/ j. , ,'! ' V' | Пгиі-1, med m hear coiiMiltiied aiithorities
the letter, which, to nvv '«tier as omdimcnf was mv buiimr4, wjUt-tL po-t-hw rom- I U- MCrcns-d popnlatH,., ol t> h„ u-polis and ! TU.\" . . ! L a![! ‘-v ,,b/,r;’ hit<l 1 1 ,r ’І’?. Г. j., , V. com ,le, loi мШ dis
fihttn the4echi|arvnfstate fortn'iCcilrtttiPS.expreSihg mKsion and laid also hiv private n:f.ib« tu settb- ; ! ncigttbwirliood. Purely tin* im|«ly* soute geneni i ; . ^ Л " І,ІІ' Г1 r' *•'1 f- ; %|,,, ...»,î(..|„„ n.r-oibistent

1 was bred tl litwhjlraper, and Weht into b,i#ilin«* n »VI*!| that I should arcept I. ••ovrroun ut «I l p- ;,pr irdillglv l!r• ilav of mv Je; aitu, - ar ivrd w ith- prot,rn\e i.dl'ivi, n : mirr-чіі. I, n e m m- 11-; ' , " " fi'r " - ' ' '- м . i . . ' ,v j ,
with better Ihnil a Ihttos.iuil pounds. 1 married the per and that: if po-n »jo. I w - :! i e :|| ;U!V , fi,H v,,.k L I , І , , 8„„u\„rr.,.a,,o„ ...... . Muabated. Ue ^ ’"I - ^ , V4 « f • hsi' toTSOii that wdl

. tlnnghtcr of a country tradesman, who I,ad reeled nt, i. in, with mv answer, at J.al -, .H#t emu, ,1,- |.d „^>Vll jlv , , d-lc .•,-•! „I ■ .... ................. that tl.e „ifi.-i .„.a,at. vie - /' / 1 , * ‘ ^ Л • і • , ‘Д , Z a meren board,,,g school 4,cation. When 1 married I b-wing Aorning. nsnt nind o'clock he was lu..»t Fi,,,.ri,,,„ , f„ being called ,.p.„, s-rf,Icily to .-«.«.to,, мои-і, ha* I, m, practised HI tins room,у J°> no"lt "11 L u;‘r < ' l.rmÜJî in ,1 «• J - W-’
had been in business five year*, and was iu nil, for Brighton, to see the King. _ hr-.ik uimiiv ritihlidmieiit.: and for b-np„rafv ■ 1-у ілімтіїа ind ІіІИрпІіІімІ pc wons, with but lithe j , 1 " A1 *», . # oj <, —*• T f-,. he ay n« «». rlnre ,,, , em.l.-• :m.l ti -л - ' »g rninftatiioiis. have
the way of Frtdh1 accumulating a fwrldhd. I was A# l was totally imeohhected witheyrv те-трг-і nfotit 1 Jn:l fwo tkus. aubjected to cxper*r* or no rr gaufra Iho citidiivn «fitndv of tha person fJ“,r.v "* «»-'! ther.:ith is full of tithe*. ...... . „7,,, ,, ,,r -.--m ■ „n* m-on u=
tiever oilt of the shop bufdre it w.m shut up, and of the government, ami Imd ticver’llatl tie- honm.ir- ЛТ»НИ. ■ -, | to he vicritialed. -to the sderttun bf the vacriue : I be m-.-t perl.-M rntir-;;■»*• » t'siir-* ii, >h mg, „ u , -7 - mit a I", lomsi to exercise a similar brh
Mraajret,larked1 by my friends as being a steady even tff seeing Ijord 4ll-netg m thy Id •. I wts alio- tn or-J. r that/tin fHtig's promise Itt the leridature ivmpH, dr to tli '- pr. grv.*# tîhd « Ті іГіісіег of the vt-.ч m,m* aiel m • •! ,• Hr ІИ--- h-1 appeared, tlifi x ,, „„ h| ' kjl |lie ol vou ;,,id % ot,r
youtlg ttiutl. willrn tifru for business. grther nt a I"-1 t-* rorr-ive why lids ••'i’l'o'Otin.nt ,,f | r , д „ «lioiilil fulfilled,' i-, • ' »I, e be form. -I are to b^Tegardl-d a* unmngst U:e r„. t-і o v. • : hut ht r!„ x -• nt’"' .,,ч | , -| і, I ,!.-.gnnted every'man

I used iodine in the parlour, where ! could have should have been oil,red to me. However, a# it j,tg u# had been enslomary 1» Kiu-/* hip. Ї ; main rnilses ofdite occasinjial failure nl'viu-cm.itiUti ; M hi* gla*«r-, I.» had discover,,! -1-І ’NHlst-ns in ; Vonrurred in oi. ■ „ xx-ih vou ns an able in 
- -nil eyrfl),ott the shop $ hut my Hew nr-piaintnm.e* appeared there waft Hu tint* to he lost. 1 unrjieill- tvàs"de.*ired to/•rm eed.with tnv suite, xx m-1 t«e arc sum to hear vu auxiejv expressed that I ,’*w ,Ге§»' " ,l,p hr-: wo*. д»,-.І lw the «sir,- pro- ,•.... . , ...llif. „ m -„id they have re

told Hie this wtt# ulmnito tw«cntrd; ti-.at if I had at.lv got Up. and, returlilMS to Lôrtdmi m the clause S-M.»d of my af. -!• .шр. - . civil «ecirt - v. a rrc-irrenco should often t„ ' h.ndo to-the disease id P',‘,|tton U t# suppose-' that?.' (ЯЧМ ■-(> are e>, ,«,,' . !j ' ,lt . .,jvltIf e,n;i|ir iai|d-
Uo CoitfideUc-' ill,mv men f should get other's : that id the King < messenger wlm had brought Hie the |,y the pat!; cl- N, w York, I'mtn when e l u i# i„ j the e«.w which first supplied tie- genuine protective 1,1 "" ' M' •«. o-m.i,, nive*'igation. A і ti - -, Iii|v ,; r|||4 Vl‘llt , ‘In fla,leri

• a thief would be a tliieC wafcli him lion I would : cothmumcaholi. I reached mv own house at Ivm- tM„,p,,rt them a* well ns my baggage, in the d-ptl, ! matter: for. in the lîrst piaf-, it і* not iu me nature 1 * :,s ........ :I l|rr.v ’ •" 1 ■ lur-1 ,o !.- ■ - lh,.^r4 ,„ wll;rh VB„ |,:1VP frri|l,Pmlv all.
and that I was nu)v too forward ill the world to be singfoil it six •* clock, and having cons,tiled with (,f wihte.r. Vihiigti the Vniled # м Can.-I.t ; . ofaiir other cmmimnlcai-i • \irmf to tu geHurnte «m! ! ,h‘ :r 1 ’ I'1’* '4 «""'tue t lir i{,.|lort \\ | , «,.rt of регміп* those were
a slave to the sKop. . "iy I'amilv. whose opt,turns on the suhject I n’tlMtl a,td in oAlr^M iodeimiHy me tot :i!l ,!u:s- lot«,% lo«e its inlliieuee ; and in tipi next v - nave the op і thcm.--M . kn.nv th- son ,o 1 ........ . і Vi,, d ti". r, <1 u nh » ,-ur l.ordslim. nod who âbsliih-

ig eoi -tant ill toy shop from, seven in Cittlinlcfelv coineiijed with my own. I waited upon outfit, ntid ex|ttiece. I Was riTercl oil the ttlotttirig I ptlthmllv of beRfing our nm<t*Hlnp'e testimony'to ' ",,r I, is :i«-c-"upaiiied wrnli n.n»-t, rfi r! | іу,,,п >і£..;,,в urreptablc
the morning till eight in the vxi'iiiiig 'I liy in bed till Lord OlcHClg ut Ris resjtlolHn», rtt th- lumi appoint- „I mv depat Hie £i!3ffi til* whitlf. 1 was told, ii j the нщііітаїїее nfthC ellinenrv ,,| th.- ..tigmitl vnr- 11 '«• 1 : * about r-meis. \\ ! : m .v , - g ШІ,*МІг..,і . a« 'fiber thosp-w
time. took a romlortahle breakfast hcl'ore I mad-- (ІіаІГії.,-; eightfi vvl.-i 1 most re-pert,ally and very xvoiild lie neck-ary to retain £fi>00 for the fees of > і і • I. i.ipli І,.trodtided bv I , J inter, through l;|,v‘ d- ^ give ns of the works of Hod ! ntid it | *„,„ r,,'.*,. wl ..‘rnsâcr-,d w.m vmfr 
Hiv appearance liclmv. Things, however, went on gMeftllly debllHed the apnoiUtiHelit. uiv c vimiiissi*t. n . 4 . mdlioh ol mi! -Ms «m ■ • «.v, л . ol wt.-m I *n'11 14 " w",li ul,nt ,n"<! ,,lp M vrkimm be Mi,r x ,„,r юмигії»* it is ,o be brestmied
very well—I bowed to my lies, fcostontrrs.A attended To tins determination Ltftd ti.eindg Very Hblig- With th) elite I immndi»telv Sf, off? for Liverpool. таї-V ; ■ |.:,|« have ! e.m ex,.,.sfd will,♦nfire im- j 1 ' ":x !'|Г' u, іія’чіє. пюГеом r. with wlfi-h we і»Ге ,|int „„ »rpat value wa* iu i.hed toeitlter and that
closely lo HIV httsin-ss while I was in it.—trade Ittgly replied. In repenting to tin* b wish Ue_ and t Wits'dltbUahl the McW'YdHt- padtm. ivhith puimv : ,мх i,lits ,.„Kt „.alignant.,firm ; Ami ; 1 >'I" I ol In mg creator.-, wrili *,or-s „I j , , p uli„m V|Mir І>.г,|6|1іп Ims'thus Cdh-
wvnt oh briskly, ntid the only elVect oftliis ncquaiti- enabled to submit my name to the King for so tot- was :ic,tta)lv iiuvirigoitt of the hliibutir. When a.i Umiig>we oubelv.-s liave token a good.opport,milv | vvfi ' kmu to *Hp| l.v llie.r neressm, s TI s lull- fi ,o і-r-us,- l ave met .led tlieir m i rohation
tance w:as the necessity of lotting Hnr friends ce. portant and difficult я trust, lb1 begged hie to „ЦігіаІ letter k-us tleiivervd to Hte liv pb4, cancel line more than once or twice of recruiting vor stor--- Sh*'’** *'f ours is ktmwn t4* conta within its bowel- nu, |,v ,|„.u чг< ,ц bt t|„.ir sHgncitv in
that we Were getting above the world,' by tolling cot,«1,1er the subject : and. in order that I might he the appoint, фін оГіпу aide-dè-C!ttt|). ' with fresh genuine matter from,he cow. ум, m-: » cte-vtaiteh ot valnnhle тт-тЧ and to beCt-v. r- I|I1|1U| УтіП.ег,:<І,їп to rrtmv v. *
some of our old-fasltiohed lurnihire, ami tejdaritia enabled to do so. lie requested me to go and cun- Tiu-hi w.4 of с<міг>е no time to Tcmon*thtte • think it t> • ut v« diseoilrig# anv ihiliscrimiiviie im- 7'1 " 11 П,ІИ 11,111 ddh -pec id vege,aides. (| (| u hciitliev і-іі that « xnusiiiiotion m not
it With that which was more cental, and intro.foM verse vyitli his under sncretaiy. Mr. Stephen, wh.l.Own. asf.i.ut. llalkM. ill ord»r trt join m *. bad prudent. :: ю tins expedient, because , lie tnitn, I ' M"....... woVm«. I'' ' *;. - i*f m- rs M lw f.ut ire-uentiv ant lo convert vniTitv
wine at dinner Who,і vw had compaiiv. hts lordship said, tyoitld gtvtt me every uHornttUio» ohUtiiieîttlVoi the cmnmaudiug officer of his regh и subi ct о Ліго than .те eruptive «h*enw, and . -і • «р- - - <*i _ , am. - « •»•>" n4 ' ,,e . ,що ol •#: n--. v. That vont Lordship was actuated
Г--А* our business iUerensed, оііг Irielttls told us i, oil the subject. lifeiit a/t- irl leave of alts,»nee, I begged he would mistake might pns-.it,\v lie made ill the selectUNHif f 1 ,И fi1......... "* Ич1'- a”'i ' <!’’ ' 4 <|'Иі |,v я e„,c, Ùesiiv to рютот what von conceived
would he trtrr.mrly frntrel to lake a lodging in sum- Nothing could lie more uncongenial to ttlv habits. emplovSjrfucemttpanying'-m • to TuiuntiT os mv the pioper piistnhe-hv nt mcxpeti- ni ed hand. «.< lt-w шип• n- •!■- n. n he ,1 e tn.m , Woll|d bp ail
Hier just at the outskirts of the city, win re we might di*p..si:i-n. and oninions, than the st -lion that was gu-sf.'whicl I о» amirdillgiv did. - U"e haie van nâted. by сиг sévi I appointed If ; ' ' . < • ; - m-.I ! ii . ■ : ec< ol »s M-instice to d-i.v : the z< aUbd tlte dlli-
retire in tlm evening vvdien shop was shut, and re- oil* tel Wine ; wltile. oH the ptlwÉr liaml. as regard- My aYhvf! in l'p,p-r t-attadi vyjll form the snh- vaccmnt-rs. IH.u.Vd p.-r-otw'ihi. la-t v»;ii. :.nd Itiw - ‘ ! 1 ; " 'v ,? mi:, h t - i i ,e w.th wi nil von ni îfi.ed vnr-. If to the taek
ini'tl to business next morning alter breakfast : lor ed mv. appointment ht tlm puoflaw cnimim-dort, ject of Ihi-lixt chapter. I w ill therefore merely. . sunt out Id various parts oi' the world vt}.l ''',al 1 ,! l:,M U-r*-e i.i, от* arid a In! I v.‘ ..,serving «*f : U -! Y,*tir l.ordehip'* Ze*l

lived ill a close patt of tlm town, fib-.lt air was never had I he. it engaged-in a service the duties of here state tfcit. in ,1m very few vvortU which і v*y i)t" lymph: tlm tiumer auiotmtillg ,u іЛ:'4і mo-,- N i* l.-iwkcthork i, - a- : : :l ■■ -r«- nn . ^ however, not been «Jirerted by knuwleti«*c •
necestary to mir Iv'altti ; and though, before I bad which had so completely engrossed mv tnind. between sf John Cplborne mil myself ou the #i,h- , м •, I I n » • liunted m tin* metrop' fi# . nd ! u'>r'' ’nimti- -a tl"- nui, of a - : _ - "*.!•! -i than iv<i iqimioiiÿ l-.av, not only led von mn>
this airy lodging, |.breathed very well in town, yet Rigliltv or wrongly, it now mattprs not. -f Гаїті. -I jprtjif otVnpl ctpeimes, Sir John rtieittioned to me | tmiyhh.nnlioi.il in any tornter year, and tlm latter ,‘1’ ’’ 111,41 ",M"1 ,lv wdud.-j- .t;: IK 11 nil tlm*.- , M iir j(l!l j, Л1., . ., ,j ,„|,ers to unpv-e upon v >»<
indulging til the iVesll ÉlK I W*« soon sensible ot all j tlvaf ngalhst prejudice md chttitoiir lolirttlltt evens in g-nt'-ni T-nti*. th.-»: 'h-*<«* cVpMises hud. during ! «tceedu i; distrihyirmli* оПутуіі Sium the tmtiuiir.l ; ' ri •'"-ure# j.i. - оітлі !- ol . .Iі) mfi'itvn* ot human Ull,j i,aVl. induced vou to prepare a Report which

«ticeeed in the mdtlest. nml to my htiml the the Млу4« h« had mlmiriislv. f'ttte government, і iitmimi.iti by «VÔIV? élargi *. j ’’ " ;'fi >п«-о i< ,i,r taumy ol Mv gt -at Father Imr- ,, £h* hav» hk» n r". u ; in l.ugland tro
interesting ofvtH servie»*#, that of reviv mg the exceeded.!# salary hf governor ; and 1 had scarcely ^t>igpeilj.- “ llrx-at H vs rotto. npon »-arth.—s Pita )vr lultgion and the <i,H m,.eu«. m d bv a p* r-mn who had never

the l.tigli*h .lalmtirer : thus IcrrU'l thnl din theory 1 І*.-;.I asserted ill tlu*- , . Гп-.suient of tlm Royal, to: :t ge rit Fhysiciatis. j 'a'r,,i •• i!- e j the Vo.-unvs til all. I* :* the pi-dnctmn of « theo-
:v. imfvviihv,.,.|„g the Unpopularity ЯГ the Vofohl d jtire Was я practical hu t. wh. il.t found |‘re*idetit ol'ttie ttiw'r.l. ' ! A I .u vt Ifivnnr e —Huri.-g the famous gab n >tj | t in . nl tnati. That die bias ef
net. I had, thanks to the Magistrate#, yeoman- that et Ml before 1 xvaT чхх.гп in. l*w:.s d-hlor to . • Hou. I i,;n T,i,v. v*. j oH l*lon«h M-mi.-x a l.aitdre-м-г < і M -, v ■» tl ...rdsb.p * n.nd vv mild mtturallv lead von to

ry. ami farmer* of the comity «», K nt. c ure-d it in- Sir John I\",o, ne JL’I ""ft for ‘tov»:«. kit.hvn ер ' Г». !• nt of the Royal V- «ц». **, Surgeon* ftnu-iv S re. vv » . o •xvnt.i-.e Ua*-* : w t «* ti a!< •ttcii a t. p.*it was w, : known before âr-
a lodging so near town to e)Voct hv needamation.,the pleasure as well as in- pram*. Itrnintre of ptihtic мтт». Ac., --.nd tbit I • fi 1 1 tmv»- \\ the d.-»#tritct.=*n in pnogr.-s* on tlm r-v,r; :•»! wi,,:. m. d m America. It »«. » xp., t.,! l.v nil names

was smothered with dust, and smelt too uittch of tçrc*t of the task .W*S daily increasing. sh»»n!d bA**<j,irc.l i.t.pav another £l.t;tW for horses. Senior Censor oftho Ao\ a! tolirr-oi I’i.yaietans. he was rohumpl. : ng tiie ravages oi ih, -m-i- M t • n v.ur Lid-hip. tl - :» :.-,<*. states that th«
don air: therefore I took a small house we had If the po*»r law convm<sm»cr* hml expressed the carrtges.fvMghs. Ііаеіц iiUities, additional ftimilitre. •* t'l :«>лі 11 pc. M. I)., Reg i -.ne ..ne r luumt-g irj» t,. nr : . v hr ,i .fi-,. „u'ute.l parties m-d esjwcialfv tie- Reformer*

hear an acqnain- slightest wMi ta remove inc Bom Kent to any на- Де - !-і.'.ітаг і,.,і і- л, vem-ver s-. - * ham ■' І ррм t fin.... a. 'ool^v' id, considerable confi
ât imprudent t«> lion of _ greater dilRchlty, or even ot danger, il r<tn«**ring tmtl onr raîm.Mc North Ат-ч i.-an Нк-пдт-ігіт. Лчкнаім.-ТН* atmotpherç in л dm.ii Far . мі. . v;,' d th» ітиіі dt пес .* le résultait v. nr mission. ' vou do them

«•very night, and that tt would be wynld id-course h.iyeh.-on mv osp.-ei .Mntv n.vt l*« rn!onie«kv* n* stippiwcd almost bv everybody m Màth el stu.nëss and repo-o w м - ntlv abrad.og tl-p -.e.-n: :! it S*. w . .. 1 x. ... x,m x . л. л,і і * ti orv v’.m >:ч«- l imy t-ive regarded it With
til) biliiltwi to be in town all tl.e vv.-.-k. hive (Whip».! ;,hilt. as tlu» l’.iloti*al-«dnce had hut I I np'atis and »*-| -ri dlviiy the guvorimmnt. to lw r.n k : and whi-i, in v i. pi mevp.uwnt. a* in ti e ! ' 1 «t and ilia: thev h d good reason ю do

go trt this house bit Saturday, and continue the slightest vlaint upon me. and as I was h>»hv j oh th.‘ s-int of separating thlnt,Selves flnitll tl.- m/І iturtts-on of tb* « ;t>-erh hcmisf-h'-re. and lh* biin- ' ,u _1 ‘ *«»ox !.. • к xtt or.icr Іг*« 1>сеп Гі 7. ,i..-:vnt!v pun cl bv -.иіегаї parduo which \oi»r
tv 1 Monday ; but one excuse or i*tlmr oii.-it grossly ignorant of every thing that irt.any wav rohu- j 'rent stl*. I will timrcly ask, was it ev« n piyltpc flp cane of too ««■-•. r.»*;v.:otv occurring from ' 1.'v'’ U‘P"»”.s e, v vni m r ■ • - |^,rds.j,l., wa< . ,.-.s.-d t.» grant to those of thi-ir linni.

' found nte mere on Tuesday. Coacti-hire track- ed to the go ver nitron і ei* mir v.rlohn-*. I continued, tire Kill's gttvemn.vnt to dv<pakh ttm ohf-» Ііні.йт ! i.tcks mined and r.v-f-.d t* n vivafrle. 'i't.e . ?! 1Î* 1 01 !,и*||,п lV' *і,.п w percnss-..т n>’b!. Xviu> were found with arms in their hands and
wards and forward*, and <wrmee ef parcel*, gen- f-rr a* my own w.slvsr at.-.l even inteics:» Wen a hope** -*t only without - of Помп*, hut. mo- ; fragm -n*s scattered over the snrtafii- « invert vtti’ «•- ‘ *‘u a\l! HTn w'1,n!l V><lt' aM” *'-11 P|>l,t ! die immediate re/urn ùi.m llntnrda of tbo-e w|h>
raily cost ns •even ,,r eight eludings a xveek . and cove.-» oe.l to adhere to mv opinion. ra!b *f'.iking. Л* ih*<Tvtirjo vi aotnipuiuon a« lîene* once smifing an't verdant, into a ti .. utu. vv.--.-re І h,'.,efi,n ‘ ,’ll,h*Pn’-ai‘tle. nn».cr Uve *u perm tende nr<- ! bad made woch U fvrmisÀbte and murderous им» ol
as a ene-horee dtaisc w onld be attended With littie і Sr ill. however. I did not like to p-r-ist iri re Rising ml \Vi,tckx'k's men'Werc, when* Without dints or j The.k-иВмт and live Simdtvm ; the sebirweert gnd ! ° • p n.)* I a.tingall and Carter, in wot and
expense, and rtmn.ving to a for finer distance, seeing • mv humble services to the kmg’> government, at- fixed livmtttft. tlv-y were wilfully nur> hod towards j harmattan : the |v ptsocn and tornado, though varied ; v.i,h " ' л,’гг- o'irmg sjrwt ano -row : a?*o m dis- 
rhe expense Would he waved by not haung onr ! ter they had b-*e« twice traptbed of me t end ac -,n- \idVe d-f. * I iirtkeir , -..mres u: ru n. оетп With cue common t._ '1 0 * : n vwiiont any rlem-

(Ь«мкм Will of company on the Sunday, wlm* was 1 cotdio^lv. w.i'kmg t«t*pkds l»v>v*rttïn"-street, order | \Vrirver may be th*- p; '.nio-i of fve pnlfi on ,v <-;ht tfi « x -rxv ni in tnxlis. *-ve t, 'і' іь,- j !nf *" ' '* bvd rceo.
alwavs the case, being so near town : beside*, the j.pv*-. off ot> :.»,"«. i* V\n* with jpon-i :-t :•' •' «V. n. ! ■ ? .dxva* * '. t,. u • d !.. v ■ \- . i -n win.-.» a t-*m-ti лі - ....... '<’'n “ n* *- ' t:“"' U|
exercise- would be beneficial, brg. 1 was growing , r*dm*tancv‘ ti.at 1 entered. the door ЯҐthe t'.dimia! petit* ' and nos ipt “i : 1. „• Ten as s.-on as- I . : trans|M»i1 to • ir fury c.,i.m ,»« e .i .t and , 1 ' ' ’’ v ' on—
tornrtlew with good livnyg and Idleness. Accoid- , Office. - ! reacMhiy |W*t. hi- -:v « g.-< -anvrnt Wo і pyfi.v:. is oi ... - to ov/rwti.-iip, a Tadmor. !.r bury 4 *’ ’ ' r
Ingly vk"0- removed to the «ii*rar.cé of fift«*en mdes ] lit ebedionre to a principle which I need not W* have be, ілі iv m ітр»-лг: -»ut for the Іо-ч • f uitr , m I і. * s- I v- i < --r ехпАсчі** an < - > on n nt •
IVom town, info a bettor hoose, beeaiise there wa* a -peat. I at lx*t. wiiboot anv further tefercûr* to my North hmericancutonWai. \ev'et;h« l« «s. 1 really iHkcrv. or . ч. *re IVo. і wiih rb- *nc .indue m.-— - i. ■ * > « і -, •»
larg-v garde# m^oinjog il. and a tieie ftnr the Iror-ws. ! family. expiY-«sê<f to Mr Stephen «ha: I wonid on- in.-nv m, ^t.CO'frfb. !.. ».» they were so inv.xi »s ih-» -*тнп»ссо. and р-гі-лр* uu- Kam*im. «»•; r« ‘ ” v л 1 ‘ ‘ r' *"
tt а І"»г<і«*ч1 abondance of frmt. :.іИ rrmi was c-sail dHtvke Vie dntv ; .n ! accordingly, а Ь tt- r vv v*. < , n , t rt -‘ ім**е :h >г» •' гоїн-Л V:.at u. o v* i i*t|nr{'“i *<tll« iitn-n. tic ik* *i>-
Ґ* ec-irbiiric and plethoric bàbn»: ont labîe would ; v.ithonnMay. despatched to Itrigl1 a to I .end t>- rv.tkl thw acte iy m lv»v,*rt tSie pe--tc ol* I ppc; -.it: - »-..e a;- r ;>-d with am —t
be frm»isi«‘d at loss expet#sef1and fii.ee* mile* was rndg. who. on Reviving it. imnvmin•*•!)- submitted Cat,> n <»onld threw no t ^ lia> -g.btvd ' m-dity. and rv m. **e
fcr.t an boar's ndo more than seven mi Vs. fo the Ko» mv name, if wb.ch Ins Majesiy'wa- at .•.'«If-xri'' »i"«yeà« c bet 'v-er-ivahvc ot i -

AW this Was pixnsible, at.d І so«>ii umnd my sert" ; grace \ p.-i*e.« m appi e. mv*4^pr amv
wrrdftr the We*.-e*-.iy Of Iceepntg S цаг-іоег 6 so 'that | mii-ui .w we«i«>o a few deta.ls w heb. thi ogh wot . wntx>... V лс'х cf «'atVi,
ewry cabbage dr* 1 bMioo pm on my raide for one not very error*--* og to relate, bad perhaps belt* r : .-o»anrt : -, ...t, 1 U- a refoMx-i
ргяяу. cw-1 me one vb • a«d l tnmg*l my dcs*#irt ; not Is» wntdwdd firom the m.foie. •* • hi* era,. - bas.been bmnibt «, ;o n-eitn-t
at the dearest Land ;*m I was m it—d found nw- ! In my interview with Mr м.-plvm. I Varm that --•kt all men arc * m "goal"—t; the Fhric of 
wdfliep-py in a proioflra.l—a blight waalntie 1 from motives Wt* сеип.мпу. wbtehr. in a mov-cni c- looan «*.*.- :v ha* n *-r> hw —dut Же ! -fi.rc b, wê
ієні than death V» me. so n. S alleged run«rer. 1 соп*і Пк Л ч ІеаИу ; got*-. їм. .нрг.^чтп .<*]! d- *і.--п« fo-l.n-g* to

1ҐМа «lew-ac^nived want wvv m trodneed tM *Aie ■ prebe: d. tlw w-owld be a difficnky in cwtiûwn.wp tf m.fi- :md ,ual tbe wiffot" the mob t- die j <
expensive ta odes of having f.on in spite vt either і to me an ard-rteeamp, and that wot only was 1 to nai ** law fi; tteinud."

blast# or blight*, f built myself a small hot-honse. f receive £500 
anri it was only the addition of a chaldron or two of 
coals; die gigdencr was the same, and" we had the 

^ - pnde of putting on our table a pine apple осганіоп- 
ally. vvhr-n onr асфпіяіапсе were con united with 
an exhibition of a mr-lon.

From this

5

expense we soon got into n fresh one. 
ofteikmit.staid Monday m the country, i, was 

thought pTsob nt that t should go 
day by myself, and return in the evening ; this be
ing too much for one hors", a .secop.'l hatld chariot 
might he purchased for a i.t'li^dwe than what the 
one-horse cha.se would sell for ; and the field was 
large enough for two horses : going to town in 
summer m an open carriage, was choking ourselves 
with dnsf, burning our far es, and ihe number of 
carriag.-s on the road made driving dhng ms : be- 
si'le--. having now a genteel HrepiaiXitanee’m l!ic 

bbourliond. there was no paying a visit in a 
or*e Chaise. Another horse would he §!mT 

expense

into the scheme ; but soon

As
to town on Mon-

-
-
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2 Thursday.
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very little addition in 
and the

7 ; we had a good
would drive. All: coach hoti«e. 

this .*"om.;d t
found that the wheels were no often going, that the 
gardener could hot net m both capacities; whilst ho- 
vyiis driving the "chariot, the hot-house was ncglcc- 
Ifd ; the Consequence was, that 1 hired n coaehraan.

necessity of a foot .nan 
acqiiaintanac—wax candles—Cherry— 

French Wiiffa, A c. In short. *! gri-xv so 
tottft o: incso imnngeuci.*» that they became Want*. 
and І became unhappy when tn town and out of 
the reach of them.
- All.this would have done very well if I had not 
had a business ,o 'mind ; but the rrti-dùrtunn was, 
that it loué» me off from trade.;—unsettled thought.* : 
my shopmen wore too much left to themselves, they 

negligent of hnsihe.-s, and plunde/ed me of 
my property., .1 drew too often from the till, made 
riuÿi-«erve .'of the tvhqlesniQ dealej-s'and maniifac 

could n'ot answer their demands upon me — 
and bec a me—humrupt.

Reduced now'to live upon n'cliop Ягwf a draught' 
of porter, І, feel. mÿ wants more than ever ; my 
wife’s genteel notion* having npiîct lier, she Ііач І о#! 
ЬеГ ajiirit*. W(5b<lo little hut upbraid each otii/r ; 

1 bocome dnspicalyie in iny 
of ОіІіеГ*. І о

I (offЯ 21 j
і(Т2 :і 0 45- 

4 I f'ЗО Мі» 
,i: vrorn - 1 Г-0
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f The chariot 

Madejrff.
fond of these indiilgencice fhdt they became

light on

iJttbltC ittrstiltlffono.

BtNK or Nr.w-fiRON*WICK. — Rohf. F. ffnzen, 
F*q. Presidenl.—Discount Hay*. Tuesday and Fri
day.— Hour* n^busin-s*. from It) to 3.—r'Notçs for 

• Discount must bn left at the Bank before 3 o’clock 
on the. days - immediately preceding the fbsroimt 
days.-Director next week : Wm, Scovil, Esq. .

Do4Mf.bc, vi. Bank.—Charles Ward, F.«|
. aident.—Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday*—

Л Hours of busiii'.MS, from 10 ,y 3.—Biîls or Note*' of 
Discount must Ire lodged before I o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : (Jhas. Sirnonds, F.sq.

.. Clrv IIvnk.—Thomas f,eavitt, Csq. President 
Discount Days, Mondays and Thursdays.—fbiice 
hours, from 10 10 3.-r-Bills or-Notes for Discount 
must he lodged at the Bank before one o'clock on 

-Saturday# and Wednesdays.—Director next week : 
Chas. Ifnzeri, F,#q.

Bank or Br.i' pu North АнглієA.—(Saift(/ohn 
Branch.)—R II. Liston. Esq. Manager.- fTiseouy^ . 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Hours of Die*” 
ftmess, froufi 10-to 3. Notes-and firll* for Discmm't 
to be!left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week :
Joi n Robertson, Esq.

Nfw-Bri/nswick Fir* ічєопачс* Company.— 
John M. Wjlmot. K*|. -Preddent.—Office open- 
evefy day, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to I O'.clo(
[All coiiiiiiuiliciition* hy mail, tnflst be post paiil. j 

Pavinc* Bank.—lion. Ward Chipmati, Cresi- 
dent. —Office hours, from I to 3 o'clock o,t 
day’s . Cashier ntid Register, D. Jordan.
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whiebthe Cheimwir remrnraf thowk» of wi
Èf Mr. Ûraf .--Henry Bfoer, Kh}. the aM» advo

cate V dW mte reste âf Home tn jgefocing tht#

ferre of their feeling a» “ discontented* dowi cnr 
twt rtfe# of " rebel»." There temperate term і 
were ured from an amiable deni re to avoid giving 
petit, but, a* tow peoon* will undoratarld them m 
the sense used by your Lordship.
Speak plainly, and to substitute iineligible language. 
We do notdinnut their ultitn.ith object—it ha»* been 
too plainly «rowed to . admit of dbtibt ; it ts inde
pendence to be achieved hy tire and sword. We 
view - the system proposed by your Lordship with 
great ahrm, therefore, not been use we distrust, but 
because we know the object of tinsse by whom it 
was proposed lit you. to be treasonably, ÿiid fi-ar it 

bo successful.” ft would be in vain to follow 
your Lordship through the whole of flip system you 
propose. I cannot reasonal>lvÿ*xp“ct that a public 
journal, which has so many other importent? inter
ests to advocate, and has already devot 
room to yarn Lordship’s report, will concede a si- 

. «hilar spare to my 1ЦІ|НІІМг;«И. therefore, confine 
thyself to a consideration of я few of its most import- 
snt parrs. In my next I shall solicit your Lordship's 
attention to that part of the system which recom
mend» a Legislative f.'nion.

ie^aa!L»w«ft.«iriaaMtriSLilteearUri 

ie*ee.
The Mm tf Гот» ieemWy free «fia, 

and vessel* amf stearoboets can now come afonghid* 
the wharves. The booth arc plying daily between 
Toronto and If in gars, and them beat from King
ston was hourly expected.

A public meeting hod been MS of Cobonrf. or 
which resolutions in favour <>f a Leidative Union of 
the Provinces ware adopted.

heart of the forest, between the fewer and upper 
provinces, or Shall,e more enlarged view prevail f 
Shall we regard the convenience of succeeding ge
nerations and place it in the desert, midway be
tween the Pacific and Atlantic î But I forget that 
your Lordship has solved the difficulty, and has pro 
mised ns a rail-road from Quebec to Halifax, and 
V/Ç make no doubt, when pie great preliminary, 
hot equally feasible work of a bridge across the At- 

iojMhnli he completed, that ihe oilier will he eon* 
СсЯ wilhmit delay, ft Was a ma^nifir.-nt idea, 

afford a suitable conveyance for the rllus- 
ie great Britt*!» American ton- 
Lord. not ask you where the 
wtic mufertaking are

• of detail, and

were justified in thn btoCItodb sf УЧ He wM but 
little skilled in three «темним which arose not of
inteth-.tiomri law, but he had the curiosity to look t*>* rWe emtomert]
into several writer*» of admitted amhority on these Sfr. Foitor,—I sm sorry to observe that both the 
subjects, and notwithstanding the practice which CArewkk and1 the Courier maintain that scandal »
had grown irpof recent date of resorting to block- very prevalent in this City, but f wag not aware trwM, attention woe briefly 
ade on sligfrt occasions, and before » decІашікйІ rtf when F perosed1 three article#, that such a detestable mer r'*'~rdSeiHîg-nr St. John ; the high 
war, he fhund in those anthoritire a decidedopttHwr vice had extended to our leading men. Yon, sir, hwfil if;ut fi .m* re deservedly gained, 
that a block tdh was a purely belligerent right, It most have heard the vaviooe gossips #f the day ;— tinned end nerwrering effimn since his removal 
had, however, been of late used in a different mow. hut that which suVpriw* me most is the commtmi- from the Province, to promote its welfare. Wo 
fie coolif not. in the authorities to which He had re- cation madb by two of the members of thn Éxecit need hardly rev the roast wav cordially received, 
ferred, find any cave in which it Had been r cogniz- rive to the following effect : that they Had nothing thy Sfr. Oimtd. Before naming the distinguished 
ed in any other sense. Ft seemed not m hove been to do with Hi* ЕхгеПеосу’* atepepvifar measures individual whore health » am ahouf to proposé, and 

all contemplated. Ft was like parricide bur that all his pryefor acts. Were <y«wy*c done by which I am sure will be drank with enthusiasm by 
noder the Homans—no ■ .mishmeftf had been de- their advice :—so much they are at fiber ry fig say every one present. 1 would beg]to moke a few re- 
creed against it. beeanse it was a ease oor a* eft Con- Jut when they endeavour Or create a «ft*!ike ro a marks, suggested lw viewing the fremmwemtiOO at 
t-»m plated1, fpoking at Ihe deeisi.KMf of Sir getWfenwo « the head of аП І.опотГаМе protesnon. j me toot of the rmm»—the one on the hit'of the Koy- 
VV. Scott, fie found that i 'nCkmfe had always and ene whom ihe people of this Province ever wffi | al Arms represent* not only the greatest Naval 
been held as a pure right of war between bet- re*pact, both for hi* conduct re pohlie and private Hero England, but that the world ever produced, 
ligerent parties ; that it was looked Upt.n as an 4ft- life, by tpvptoirtg three unpopular measures to fits ! the lamented Nefeon ; he is represented in Ihe arms 
treme right of war. as it inflicted so much injury, advice, then they certainly go further tli u they of victory, hut at the same rime m rhe arms of death : 
n • alone on ihe nation whose port* were «tetkired ought Evert if that gentleman had given his monuments have been erected fu perpetuate his 
in a State of Mockari . hut alsu,on the interest* of opinion* to Hie Excellency (which is still very nmg# in the Conrse of ages they will crumble ard 
neutral powers ; pud on these grounds Sir W. I '•oubtfal) yet those hrramrtMt men ought not, con- fall to decay, but the memory of Nelson writ five 
Scott would not recognize it in any other Wore, netted they ere with government, to disclose any for ever h» ihe bosom of bis grateful and affectionate 
FFe (Lord Pamdon) looked Upon blockade as some thing which may agitate the public mind at tow Countrymen.—We will if I may be allowed so to 
thing analogous to a state of siege, which no power eventful rime. №t По fear need lie enfertahled express myself, suspend for the present the me lam 
had a right to enter upon except in a state of war. ihut Walicions whispering* ro electioneering friends chnly pleasure of gazing on that transparency and 
This was the opinion of Bynkershook. that ft was eaW produce aught fo thn disparagement of the high remove our eye* to the one «m the right of thn arm*, 
purely a belligerent right of parties ait declared w'ar. reputation which rhe calumniated holds, and to Where we *ee the hero of a hundred battle#, the 
All authoritative writer* on the hw of Oariorw ad- which he i* *u jowly emitted. Conqueror nf Napoleon, rhe great, the noble Anlmr
mined that a blockade to be recognized mtist be Cf- Your *. &c. • ClSfâ. | Hoke of Wellington ; the fast signal rh'rown oof by
fertive not only for one hilt for all nf the port# de- gggBg»». _ i ———■—— ' rhe immortal Nelson has been fnlly borne in mind
Clared to be blockaded, that it should be as for as Ifflfii fjfî Ifi ’ I/É# ЬУ I*» noble Hoke, •• f'noltnd eifttts тая to
possible a erreumvaflarion of those ports, if he might-------------------------------____________ ______. - do his dafp.” A frer gaining imperishable honors in
so Use that word, so re to make it a matter of great 5T. Jv/FFN, Л HR IF/ 26, 18Ж the field, hr* service* were required hy hi# sovereign
risk (of any vessel r » ям«пгпГ fo go in nr cmwe ore of ■- , -  -------- - .---------- . —.—at home, and m the Cabinet he displayed (he same
those ports. This wav the op.n..»u of v ery fvgfo :;a Ry Rie arrival of rhe Угм/ I. estera at New-York, ability* a# a ’starevman, which he exhibit 
val authorities, ft was held by the British Admiral we hate received English paper* to the 23d of field as a soldier. Sir, *» Englishmen, we gl.idly 
Rowley, who was at the head of a huval fi>/ce in March The steamer Uretpooi had riot arrived *tew the honor* with which our Country visit those 
those very waters rn JStl and 19*22. At feat pe- from N v-YnVk when the'Great Western left Bris- heroes who distinguish themselves, but sir, we have 
rio?l :t biacka-ie I. id bicd proclaimed hy the £pad- tof. The éCpecfanons of the Colonists have been Civil g# Weft âk Naval and Military hemes, who 
ish (iovernniom of the purr* in (he4tm de ii Clara, disappointed, with regard to their anticipation* of deshrve from their соППГГутеп the Same di/tm 
"by which British tommette ia those quarters had decisive information to be brought try the Great ! guished mark* of regard, and who are a* necessary 
•offered very cons'iwoibly. On that occasion the Western, concerning the North EastoVn territory, fiff the suppmt and protection of the Crown—the 
British Admiral addressed a remonstrant* to the Some of the English paper* are entirely silent on nne < a«W about In name justly deserve* to be mnk- 
Spanish officer in command of the Mockating force the swbâect. white other* give verv errnneoi»* idea* ed a* *«ch and classed with a Nelson and a Wei- 
irt which he d-cl ired that he wont tresis* tie Mocjk- ghmrt die territory irt dispute, wbich are far from lington f gtve yon sit the great conservative 

. agtinst the legality ôf wYûch he proie ted; thtti satisfactory tn the inhabitant* nf New-Brnnswick. leader of tire House nf Common*. Sir Robot Reel 
ility he nbsertt'.t, depending on the gywer .Л More cheering information, it is to be hoped, wrfl —received with long and Continued cheering, 

thé MockazV.ng force to prevent any vessel from go ) be bronght ont on the return nf the steamer Liver- Rgthe Secretory Our worthy, energetic, and 
ing irt of coming «mt of the (rfwkaded porrjwitnou/ pont. Ftfr Majesty's Minister* will have received respected member. Mr. James Otty : may hi* he 
great risk. Now. he (l/rrd Sandon) vented P» correct іоіогюяіюо (tom Sir John Ff*rtver, Sir J. I»e restored, and hi* retorn to n* be near. Received 
Vtnnw whether a similar course, bad heeij adnpt\ C«rt,*o$jg_and Sir Cot ts Сл-і ar.r.t., which we with rapturorts applause by members standing on 
with reepect to ttro blockade of the ports off Mexico ' : ЬяжіИиївоііЬі. WffiflWtjihte the apparent blindness tbeir chairs.
—whether the blockade was effective as to oil the | of ton many of o tit Statesmen, to tlte rent interests fiÿ Mr. flhodet flir Allan MNab. Received 
ports, tut if it wit* not effective in some, it would vi- of the North American Colonic#. with most «feafrning cheer*,
liate the whole I The admiral went on tf say that The political horizon in varroti* parts of the /to Mc Cfiofrmort .*—Capt. Nichol«on and the Vm 
(he blockading ship* couhl not enforce if partially, world, Iras a portentous appearance, not only in Innteet Artillery Companies in St. John. Captain 
arid only where these ship* happened to |e, for the England, but in Etancé also, internal discontents Nicholson acknowh-dged the compliment in a very 
blockade must Ire effectively kept irt all. The I an- are manifesting themselves very loudly, and oeca- feeling and admirable reply, 
guage of Sir W. Scott on the same stlject Was atoning much trouble to their respective govern- R# Mr. H'frttftt â—The City Guard*. Mr. 
that the besieging force must he applied to all the meute, ill India, there k every prospect of a fierce Rhodes returned :S,ibH,
port* resorted to for such я purpose—(hier, hear.) and bloody contention.—In Jamaica, there is every x>x/ <vih-------
Tho writer*, however, Could be hrougkt to bear reason to apprehend great difficulties, the Const!- If give* Us'Tfinch pleasure to state, that a Ladies’ 
upon it irifen-ntmlly. for all throughout t|eit wurk< tutioh of the Island being suspended ; nor will it Bible .^yOffiHtiun, in c.»unecfion with the New 
it was mentioned as a belligerent right, afel qnly in calm the excited mind* nf the Inlanders, when they Brunswick Auxiliary, wa* formed at Richihucfu on 
that light was ft received hy them—(lidu, hear.) find that Ivttd Normandy м Colonial Secretary, the first Wednesday of this mouth, of which Mr* 
This was the view taken of it by Sir Willhni Scott, who wa* otite (heir Govefimt, and will iff future he J ttdinn was appointed Eresident, rtftd Mr*. Riait, 
ft was purely a right of War, arid, being ai extreme the principal permin with whom they must negotiate Mr*. Weldon, and Mr*. Wood. Vice President*.— 
one, it should he watched with the gfeaHt jeidoii- f0r every thing that they hold sacred. To the exertion* of Mr. Wark, long a friend nf the
s/. Care should always ho taken that lo injury ----------------- Auxiliary sUciety, aided hy the Rev. Mr. ffanuay,
should accrue <« heutral parties. If 8i| William g.tfit# ororok's somerv we are chief!v indebted for the exigence of this
Яг„« «ею Ml.» І1*М •'« "»“W <«*ІО Till. ІімНііІІїт <-el„lrr»k.I II,гіг 23,1 Aimi.riMi, ІЛіШйІІПН.— »«««.
Ш я„ МШІШН Н ініїцммуш» Ш *М,ІЬ, гм ....... .. Згігі Л/,« !Ш„м Т,іе«,Іо, |«„. Ьвки.-Оп вшіїяім М « ЬмііІіІпІІ, Ія»

"І1”* «• »» "" Іпігіюиіігіе 1*1141116111 „г |„e||,d|Q, ,|„„„ ,о „ d.llfld я,id well bull, firi* or 172 lllh.. culled Urn
-(lie,d, I,mi.) Il wu, l„ «II „„dkorp,™,, . dinner, prepared be ІИг. «„«knell : ШШтКШ. nu. lu,ineked in fine .1,1. .idewuv.
we «urne IM II «ІГІСІ uitge, und ron. l "."M IH MO- „e« ner« ЄМСІІЄІІІ, nod Urn nhnle ariunee- f>„m Ihe ulnp *nio nf Mr. Oeorjrn Thnm.on, in
.nleted In Ihe llgli of n eenlle pre* re Willi- . (leclpreut credit no lire Cooonlliee. Oil Cnriluod І «їм iuufifll rule teuuuj of her cluwu.
noi-tu lan,h) lled,d no,.ih ok.«r I lit French dm,I » lire henl.l, of (lie Queen, n ftnyul uulnie 
led Ihe pnnefnf enforcing « ell tih ekmfe rn ihe on King'u «inure, hj „dnnieeru from ihe
"„riherii cnu., of Merlco Ihe n,.We ся (hen «nu,,, а.цпє,,* ТІ« repealed end Iren,end,,,,, 
inferred to Ike npm on ere french oIBcer id proof cll66, .fier Ihe ueeerul lepul muulu, «ere nolle 
of Ihe fuel, end lieu reed euiruciu from llnrblreu- willl bm„r „r 8| o„„,g«,«hn
pondence nf Ihe ullllinrllie. nf ihe Uniled 8i|lea on , lAto do einple jnullee In iheir Cnunlrr end
the subject, lie contended that there waspn the .uir at <i,eir anniversarv 7nun nf me .«.ermnen, of,hi. cniihiyo dl.Lilion Æïllii Sic ZmZ> tl.en h, ihe
Id «upper freni l ruiher Ilian Brltluh liner*,. If chairman Іоне V. 'Гноїш,«. f,qrAre,Idem of 
«■« coni, hot l-reteill nn,lll,li.a „I Mem o, WC g„ci„ w„ ««ergeliCallV anppnried hr
m,,l,i. al ledit, donor ii m„,t levearda „Hjeallhg „ L Ihn Vice Ke.ldenlï ’i'he Ii,™
1 IBIr elfecla. I lie noble lord lllen referredln •»- B„„| lhe , fig,|, „„,e preaenl. «Iinae ad-

mi table petfnrmaiice added much In the pleasures
of tile evotliitg : lliei-V wo* I»lae «nine •«rollout
singing by various members and guest*, which 

tlte whole eiilertuiumeht pass off itl admirable
style.
1. Saint Georgt. England and Ihe Rose. (4 limes 

4.) Ttme-Af. George ft tlte Dragon.
2. The Queen-God bli ss her. (4 tittle* 4, with I 

cheer т»геЛ—ffiuionot A nihm.
3. Sir John Cblhorhe and ihe Canadfle-Euture t*ne- 

railohs wi|| revere hk name ; Ihe present w ilfliles* 
it. (.1 tinps 3.) Sir J. Collo&ne'i Grand Manh.

4. The Army «tld Navv—R**miwifed alike fin brn- 
terg in hltlle ; ill victory for nut су. (3 times 3.) 
tlritish iretindirtB ahd tfertile of Oak.

5. Our tjeuienapt Governor. Sir John Harvey—
A mibil trust is cominltleil to his care—mav he 
tiohly préserve il. (3 limn* 31 Orond March.

0. The lîtikn of Wellington—itnrivnlled as a sol
dier nhd a statesman—ThelYiuhd til* the British 
Coiiriiie*. (5 limes f>. ahd one chcur tuore.) See 
the Conquering Hero comte.

7. 'Hie Mayor and Corporation if thle City. (3 
limes 3.) Airoff to the Mountin'e browThe 
Mayor rose and returned lllanl.a

8. NsVi Scotia ami our Sister Col* 
m*r is now doubly endeared to lie latter—May 
their union with ourselves nrtrl Old Knilnhd lw 
iadlssolnble. (4 times 4.) Conodian lioat Sovg.
—Mr. DeWolf. a gentleman fVrtn Nnvn Scotia, 
h>m and acknowledged the cnm|lim»nt.

D. і,ady Harvey and Ihe Eair ni Név-Brmtswick—
They mock, the coldness of от dime hy the 
warmth nf their affection», (ft tin°s 5. Rgain.aml 
again.) Mnnh.—On A sbiithiineons call
from tho Chair and the society. Sr. Gray rose, 
and in a manner highly hntiornhlmo himself, and 
cmnplimenlarv trt lhe l.ndics ofNlw-RrtinsWick, 
acknnwjiylged the well paid tributeto their beauty 
and thjmworth.

10. The^Bovieties nf St. Andrew and St. Patrick—
An English welcome to their ftepretontotives, oitr 
worthy guests. (3 tinte* 3.) Dim Runnels over 
the Rorder, and Patrick's Dag.—lie Presidents 
of the two Societies rose and retort, d thanks.

I). Colonel Monins and the gallant Gîfii—Waterloo 
attest* their services—Their county Will ever 
remember them. (Great and coitbmed cheer
ing ) CM March.—After thi* toastsir Osborne 
Gibbs, of the «Kith Regiment, hmirfrd thank* in 
• handsome manner, remarking in inclusion—
" We will fight with, we will dine Wih yon, and 
and whether otir hand* are upon oor tilt/ or your 
decanter», believe me. tire Wth will always do 
their doty and after ptoefac.rtg a lefi grâtifeing 
remarks in allusion to that part of the Militia 
which had hee* recently on duty, art the high 
evtimniton in which the Militia of the Province 
was deservedly held, proposed—the h«Ith of Col.
Peter* and .he Militia of N*eW-Brnnswlk ; which 
wa* received with long, tond, end ontinued 
cheering.

18. Qnr Gallant conmrvman Colonel Prwi, and 
the breve Militia of Upper Canada, (t time* 5, 
with raptnro.t* applause.) Grenadiers March.

13. Oor respected Goes’, the Сотої of A United 
State* of America. (3 cheers.)
—The Сотої returned thank* in an «propriété 
end Very feeling manner, and asked leaw for the 
following toast ;—Prosperity to the Brink West 
Indie* and the North American Colonies,
. Oor absent Members, and the none of

, Iit i« necessary to
called to

character he 
■mi hi* con-

і

and will
trions member# of il 
gre«s 1 will, my 
means for riiiif gigai 
from, because flint is 
beneath the itoticc of a statesmen of y oof #»rd- 
ship’s e*a!te«f rank. They Will dotibtle*/ he ha,l 
for the asking. The Go*. nWientwliberal arid the. 
Radicai* will vote die moody.

Lohdo# Згжхгліт iJtrtcr.
Merch 20i# Eiv# o'clock.

Wo omferetanrf that » meeting Of rhe Cabinet 
Ministère took place (hi# morning et the Marquis of 
tnnrâownrfrt. tn Her Italy enfanté upon the subject 
of the dwwiort hwf eight, m the House of Lords — 
The result of the deliberation he» not jtot been olfe 
chilly made known, hot it is strongly rumoured in 
rhe best informed political Arete#, that тпҐпШП 
have determined t& resign.

Seven «/clock —Smee thé above wa# written, we 
team from the state ore wt nf the Chancelier of the 
Exchequer, io the FFowre of Common# this everting, 
that the report of the resignation of mmistete, tW 
not confirmed to the fadteaC extent, i# ter a greet 
fneamte corroborated.

Sir Thomav Harvey will proceed immediately tn 
take the command in the West Indie*, m (he West
chester, and Captain John Berber hr appointed Ihe 
flag в «ptsio. This movement i# in CoréreqaeeCe if 
the death of Tie# Admiral S'rt C. tapit.

Defartare ofthrHsrrd Uettenartifor Irefand.—On 
(be Hhb March Her Majerty’a $tmed ateamat Me- - 
tear. Lien tenant Commander K. fX Pritchard, fed 
W«wlwich dockyard, .having taken on few## (bn 
baggage, glare, and part of (be unite of Hi# E*C«f 
leitcy the newly appointed Lord Lieutenant rtf 
Ireland, the Right Hon. Batofr EoTtescne, Й. B., 
who will embark at Blymouth (he being on a vint 
to hi* reneraWe parent. Earl fortesoe. in fFeron- 
shire.) after (hi* heaitiifrfl and commodiom steam 
vessel has tonched at BofNreortfh. The commander 
of fbr# vessel m an old Trafalgar officer, and served 
rm bm«rd Nelson's own ship, fee Victory, and wa* 
severely wounded ; h h therefore expected after 
(hi* (rip he will receive a step of tank, thi* being 
the second occasion on which the gallant officer ha# 
hoisted the Royal mandatd.

[Prom a Correspondent J—Tht* morning. (Wed
nesday. March 111.) in consequence of order* re
ceived late in the night from ihe Mrefer Gênerai nf 
(he Ordnance, Lieutenant General Sir Hussey Vi
vian. Barf. G. C. B., the Rocket Troop Of th* horse 
8rigs<le «if Royid Artillery, under the command of 
Capt. Sltangwar* (an oM Waterloo officer.) ^nd 
the foll«re ing officers—secoad Captain Bloomfield. 
Lieutenant Teasdale Gambier, and Grant, marched 
from the Royal Artillery Barracks, Woolwich, al 
в o’clock in lhe morning, for Weedort, to assist in 
putting down (he serions disturbance* at Manches
ter. Onlers were *l«o received fur another troop 
of Horse Artillery to pack their baggage for Starting 
if necessary, at the dawn nf day, and they sohae- 
qocnily matched on further ofder*, with the Rocket 
Troop, taking with them font C pounder light field 
piece*, with nmnumifion, carriages, and mounted
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THE MKXrCâN BtOCKSOr. 
f.ord Sandon having been called «mon by the 

Speaker toÿ bring forwanl the motion of which fie 
had given notice, respecting th- Prencfr blockade 
of the Mexican роги, presented ;r petition from the 
oie reliants of Liverpool on that subject. Ft was a 
subject which had previously bc-n before the hoi we.
He thought he perinps n**ed riot further allude to 
the Contents, ft* he should be «Vied йport f«» 
tor them in some detail. FFe would only remark 
that this petition wa* rt«X one signed only by the 
merchants of Liverpool, but tea* signed by other 
person* also. He understood that there were other 
petiiion* from London and Glasgow on the same 
subject, and he would wait nruil tliey had been pre
sented.

Mr. Grote (hen presented a petition ort the same 
subje^r a* the noble Ford, the men bet for F,iverpool, 
had given notice of, from the merchants of London 
сопП-’Cfed with the Mexican trade, complaining of 
rhe ser ious grievance of the Mexican blockade.

fy>rd S.iridoff ifgain rose. He raid, the morion of 
which he bad given notice wa* for the production 
of certain paper* between certain merchants in con
nexion with the trade of Mexico »nd Bueno# A /tes 
nnd the r ember* of Her Majevy’s governt .eM, 
whether, abroad, or in the department of the Bo- 
reign office. He felt ranch embarrassment in pot
ting himself forward on the presort occasion. Con
sidering the amount of interest involved in the 
question, and the greater amount of interest Con
nected wi:h the subject. ООе си-ег.епйсв writ* dm 
most vital interest* of British «ітіПхГСС. He 
sliould hot have thought of mixing a question «»(
(hi* natnre up with a questiim '-C, <|e law of nation*, 
a question for which he we.* riot fired hy pecSTfiar 
éducation, if fie find n<> Ь»;еП c.il’d'ou must imp#* 
fa lively, some way ' nr other, to tiling (lie question 
before the house. In bringing foriird this question 
he confessed he* felt one difficulty it a great degree 
—that the n attire of the discussion • I most imposed 
on him- ti-e necessity of entering inlsome degree on 
,i o ml ofcri::: i<m on the actions atfi proceedings of 
•і. friendly nation ; ahd therefore hrtrhoilld take the 

of disclaiming at the very Wfsftt of his «ib- 
serrations any fi-elmg of hostility aç.ainsi a country 
upon whose conduct he wn<called <n to make *ome 
remarks, in any other Way than tbit their proceed
ings were at variance with Ihe interests of Great 
Britain, tnul against the interest of ill other nations 
with which Mexico had an exteiaive commerce.
Perhaps it was necessary, before tii went into the 
case, in some degree to all tide trt tie proceeding*, 
hoili with regard tn Buenos ЛуГ-в nml Mexico. 
which had preceded (lie block uh. the effect ul 
which all Wild were engaged in Biiiish commerce 
had siich reason to deplore. At tfti same trine it 
wti*|irtt the business of (hat house I» elder into the 
policy nf a foreign country, except as it regarded 
the interests of this, lie should euteavotir. there
fore, to make his observa lion* as Ceucise as possi
ble. \ With regard to Buenos Ayree, for n long pe
riod of time France had shown a great desire to 
posses* considerable influence in the river Blrtht.
They finil evidence of this early «ІегіГе of Eranee. 
hot onlv in the stale papers published hy the Eo- 
reign-oflif-e in 182(1 atid 1821. bill also in the cma- 
miiiiiridiiuis ami iiiVestigatiuti* oil (his subject with 
M. Ulmte’iiihrirtiid. In (lie year І82І, under lhe 
ailmiliisihilion of I lint prime tilinisler of France, 
tlie government of Fthiic#.» entered irtiu negoilattom. 
for the purpose of csliililishillg a Bourbon dy HRsiy 
as the government of that devoted colony. As sooli 
as this wia discovered. Mr. Canning, the then tiii- 
iiisler of England," tiiade a itidst decided communi
cation to France, inquiring„ІГsuch was the inteUlioil 

tf he (Izdhl Sandon) wa* not misin
formed, to that question M. Chateaubriand gut-e u 
denial: hut subsequently, perhaps the vanity of 

distinguished man had led hint to betray the 
feet that his denial was hot fdllluh'd oh fact, nod 
that liis intrigue* in France had that object. But 
In* confessed that this early proceeding gat e them a 
little insight into Ihe imilivea of the transaction* 
which France had been carrying oil lately in Bile 
no* АуГе*. arid led tllelli to imagine (hat It 
simply for the ledtess of grievance* of that republic, 
hm flit the purpose of cerryiog on h# r ancient in
terests io that state, ahd for which she Imd taken the 
extraordinary ahd unusual measure she had. Il 
was a tcmaiK.ihle fact that France had throughout 
interfered ill lhe inlerthil divisions of that state.
She had protected the minister of Hint state, who 
Ivid been driven by an act of hi* government to seek 
refuge in France, lie remained diem a considera
ble time willl Ollier refugee*, and they Imd 
turned in Buenos АуГев under the ptoicci on of lhe 
French flag. The ostensible causes, however, of 
the differences between Buenos Ayres ahd France, 
were—*o fur a* he (Lord Sandon) eon Id collect 
them, amidst the liberal profusion nf phraseology 
displayed in all the diplomatic correspondence on 
this question on both aides, out of which it Was very 
iliflicn't tn obtain any information—so far ns lie had 
been ttblo to detect, the avowed objects of France 
were the protection of some of her subjects who 
h id settled within the district of Buenos'Ayres from 
being called on to serve ill lhe militia, that they 
should have Hie right of retail trade, and tlu-y also 

ght for iieiiMimity for some injuries which parti
cular iodi\ ideals of that nation had goffered, or at 
least had hcenSitated to have snlfered ; hilt greatly 
predominating ever all these was the imposition on 
the state of Buenos Ayres, of a treaty of commerce 
similar to that enjoyed hy Great Britain, 
tlionehi, though the exemption from serving 
militia might he a cause for negotiation, and an ob
ject desiraldo for France to attain ГоГ her' subjects, 
it yet did nut justify a cause of war. The disputes 
of France with Mexico were much of the same na
ture as those with Buenos Ayres, though he con
fessed that the French had more reason to complain 
of the conduct of Mexico than of Buenos Ayres.
He did not deny that France, as well as 
tions which had to deal with Mexico, had 
son to be dissatisfied with her conduct, and lie 
(Lord Sandon) had had on more than one occasion 
to complain on the part of his constiintento of the 
injustice of tlie Mexican Government. It hod 
levied forced loans without distinction of the •ob
jects of other nations who Were «fiected by it ; bnt 
this they justified on the pic* of necessity ; in fact, 
like other half civilized, half-organized states, Mex
ico was not irt a condition to afford adequate protec
tion to the subjects of other nations, bnt he must say 
that that did not justify France in proceeding to 
rhe extremities she did". He did not feel it necessa
ry on this occasion to enter into tn examination in 
detail of the ground* Mated by France fbr her 
block*#!* of ihe coast of Mexico, hot it could net be 
denied that the French government, whatever might 
have been the real ground ofdi«pnte. had made an 
attempt to extort commercial advantages under the 
pretext of redressing individual grievance*. After 
a good deal of négociation on this subject, a block
ade of the Mexican ports was notified by France in 
Mav last, end made, in his opinion, w ith * force not 
sufficient to justify Her Majesty'* gni 
-acknowledging it at first ; bnt he admitted that af
terwards a force sufficient for *n effective blockade 
had been rent ont under Admiral Bandm. The 
question which be raised on tins part t€ the care was.
ZÎZlT'Jï.frZZ.iTГій.'ЇЇ1 IS Mot-Assn*- **1 p-"V"7 rrr.-
called upon to recognize the blockade with Mch jJl_ tailing Moi.xsres. ihw landtag et brig Hubert.
breathless haste as n had done; end next, whether. trom Cwba—for sate low by
™,n,id.rinEtfie ртеаі аааоппі O# Brill# inn—. « April 5. RATCHFORD ft. BROTHERS
stake, the French had unv jn*t ground tor a block- ■■ ■* ^ .. і ■——■—------- ---------- -—--—
ade. nnd whether it was *t first enforced by s Force A NAIL N ACIIlNC, josi imported, may be had 
svffksiently effective. He confessed, for hUhewn JxL on application to
ИИ, M knaAftMaMnRl E>** JMft RATvHFORD ft ВКОТНШВ

Ir.TTER ІГ.
Some of the chan»es recommended in your Lor#f- 

dîiip'* Report ar* robe found m the Coinmunicii- 
rions of the Constitutionul Society of Cguebec and 
Montreal, of a date l<mg anterior to your appoint
ment ; amf yoW Lordship1* omission of this fact i* 
entitle J to great creilit. a* your Lord ship wa* dmibr- 
fe*s aware that, if they' were 
Bar» emanated from i 
of men. their popularity would' have be-h greatly 
ertdWgensd' among я сегегіпсkee af politician* m 
the Country. For this considerate actor k indite** 
they ought to be, and f have no doubt tiiey are. 
deeply grateful. It i* undoubtedly a hnztrdort* 
âifmission t® mak», but i* rendered necessary, test 
the British Barliament might suppose, from your 
#»cnlmig all the system to the leader* of the rebelli
on, (whom you have so charitably ,nndso conde- 
reeridingly termed • the discontemed party/') that 
these traitor* were after all not very unreasonable 
people but men whose impetuous temper had hnr- 
ri-d them into the little imprudence but manly er
ror. of resorting to arm* : bitf yrit|L notwithsiand- 
irtg fhi# veni-.il offence, were renihl/yesirou* of prO- 
m-'tiug some beneficial change*- 

itch part* of Ihe Kepor 
in these diicmnenr* I have nothing to do. hut to ex
press my regret that all your information bad n#it 
been driwn from a source equally unexceptionable. 

Ft is tout p,irt which is peCnhorlf your own. of 
w suggestod by those al»le and intelli 

the “ discontented party,” to which I object. 
Lordship recommends the legislative Union of the 
CVriom

generally known to 
table and loyal a bo#tyso respec
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ie*. or * Congress for (he whole, co-existent 
with, but superior to the Brovmm) l.egi»l.i:ure. 
The prescription von are pleased to thi«,k will, by- 
its strung drasiif: power*, purge the body politic of 
all impurities, and not only effect a cure of i 
ing evils, however numerous, but howere^di<biini- 
hf they may he. 'the seurcli* after sueff 'ti medi- 
Cine, like that aft*t the phi'osophel*s stotie. lias 
long since been discontinue#! by eujfgli'eued men : 
but en» pirirs still enrmunv c ocayforud'y ihat.ti,ev 
have uticceeded. hy aCcid'-nt ordn.-pif.itiofi. wM«*re 
êcienee h:i* previously filled. УВи probe Hide d :4c 
m iiikiud to imlulge in the marvellous, ІЬФ fhaae 
nostrum* are always favourably trceiled by the 
multitude, and flieir popularity is g< /Uclallv propor- 
tirttfed 10 their «-âtfriviigant ahsiltdif У- This Legis
lative Asseiti!)!-. Which у our Imrif-Viip ГестіткикІ*. 
is to be constructed after the mode I of fhcUongre-s 
of the United State*. Had you< Lordship visit ed 
that country. (Vi Which y<#.« ‘«lave under taken to 
draw su fliitiyring art account from the герой* of the 
" able, iin'enigëùt, and iitiparlirl men of the di*C«m- 
lenfed -Jiarty,” who Irate migrated thither, you 
might possibly have heard of collisions between the 
tit*»#hrnl Government and Stale Government*.—of 
dispute* nbmit stivereigrrly nlid jurisdiction, arid, id 
«И term peculiar to America, ok," ttitlHflf'Rlloti 
,to't might have heard of determih?

\
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piece*, with ammunition, carriages, a lid mounted 
troopers. The other troops of 1 lorse Artillery, and 
a mourned brigade of the battalion of Foot Artillery 
or Field Batteries, are also ordered In hold them
selves in readiness ftrr immediate service if nece*- 
**rt, so that the greatest bustle and activity pre
vails in the garrison.

INHFA —The intelligence from India confirm# 
the worst anticipations. The at toy of Sir John 
Keane was retreating, the Bittdes having «seamed 
« decidedly hostile position. Captain Barnes, wh# 
had been sent IbrwRfd to reconnoitre

4

\ Accthtcrr.—We regiet to leern that Cnpt. Rose, 
formerly of the ship t'ktorirt, of this Fort, who was 
a passenger in the Hannah Kerr, from Liverpool, 
wa* so eeverelv bruised on the passage hr the shift
ing of part of the cargo, that he survived but a few 
day* after tire accident.—Courier.

had been sent forward to reconnoitre, reported that 
the passes were nil strongly fortified, and would be, 
as h* joriecd. obstinately defended. The troop* 
were suffering front want of provision* and other 
necessaries, and it is staled that the los* of men al
ready amounted to 3000, although they have not a* 
yet encountered an enemy. The director* of the 
East India Company are extremely]urgetit in tirei# 
demand* that the European Army In India shall bt 
reinforced to # great extent, and with the utmost 
speed.

Tlte Earl of Match is heir to three dukedom#— 
Ü'ÀUbighy, Gordon, and Richmond. He come# 
of age oh the 97th, end preparations worthy tha-on- 
cation have been made at Goodwood to celebrate 
the event.

The Marquis of Normandy ha*
Mel York his private aeeteiarv. *1 
was with him in Ireland In the

Ah expedition an to be rent to 
circle fur tlte purpose of making magnetic obser
vations and other scientific Inquiries. The ships tn 
ha employed ort this service are the Frebtis and 
Terror ; nnd the charge of the expedition ii en
trusted lit Capt Robs. The otlmr ship will be com
manded by Commander F. R. M. Crozier.

The hews from France is of considerable interest. 
The result of the late election, we* the election of 
a Coalition majority of 53 votes. The minimcrs, 
accordingly on the Utlt gave in their resignations, 
and an aMcu/pt was made through the agency of 
Marshal Sonlt in connection with M. Thiers, to 
form a Coalition Ministry. Great difficulties had 
been encountered in the спіте of the negotiations, 
and Ihe result was not folly determined, ho official 
notification of the appointment having been given. 
It reemml.Hiowever, that a Ministry thn* enmpo- 

agrecd mi Marshal Sonlt, Miniater 
FreildnMt t Tillers, of Foreign Affair*» 

Fussy, of Ihe Inierinr t Htimann, of Finance ; Du
pin, ОГ Justice nnd Religion $ bnpertc, of Marine ; 
Uitfiinre. of Commerce, Sauzett, •:! Public Work*, 
and Villeiitaln, of Fublic Instruction.

I
і•d threats im mm 

«. and fierce defiauco oil fhn other ; m Ui/lc*flood 
tight*, of c»u<tfiictive pmyet*. and of nufuiUitiAie 
ortiissirtii*. You would frite learped licit, though 
lhe people trlay petition (he Cottgfess./lle Congress 
tun hot deliberate : that there may hé right* unnc- 

hpattled by power* ; and. that written coiietitu- 
ttons ому he more vague and imeertain than un- 
writ'en one* ; you would lmv«?*eeii a Legishitri-e 
Union of separate Slates, where the Supreme Le
gislature possessed ton little power to answer tlte 
purposes nf national government, mid where die 
individual .States had parted with too much to re
tain any separate influence or individual authority. 
In short, you would have everywhere beheld the 
melancholy sncctacle of a Government tillable to 
enforce obedience to it* own laws, tit respect for 
l'ose of it* neighbours ; to protect its own н minut
ies against its own people, or to restrain its 
P'lfatiim from piratical Incursions into adjoining 
countries, with which it Imd entered into solemn 
ti a ties iff peace. But. tïipporirig that your 
ship had passed through that country. a* vnil 
tuna, і y did through Caiiudi, without h 
seeing what other people had 
had not learned Unit such wa* its condition, you 
would doubtless have inquired into the powers of 
the Cmijtre**, the imitation of which you so strongly 
recommend. Had you instituted such an inquiry, 
you would have found it Imd little or nolliing to do; 
that though tlie separate St iles had concede#! all the 
authority that could lie safely intrusted tn it, it did

HEAD QUARTERS. Гпгпкшс+о*,
23d April. 1839.

MiLttiA Gemmât. Onnens
The Lieutenant Governor and Commander in 

Chief ha* beeti pleased to make the following pro- 
motions. Ac.

L»wU Dtiheot, Gent, to be 2d Lieutenant In (be 
New Brunswick Regiment of Artillery, riceMellck, 
promoted, a

lit Battalion Saint John City.
The unattached men lately under the superin. 

let,dance of Captain and Adjutant W. Refers, are 
to he (tinned into a company, which I* to constitute 
a part of th# Battalion ; this additional company to 
he commanded by Captain W. Feter*.

to ЙГ, 1st LlkttfeNAlttS.
2d Lieutenant Thomas Nishet, Jlirt. vice W. 

Feter* appointed Adjutant, dated 23d April.
2d Lieutenant John W. Smith, 24ih April. 

George Wheeler, 25th April. 
tO MX 2d LIXVtic*ANM.

David M. Robertson, vice N label promoted, 23d 
April.

Thomas XV. Robertson, vice R. S. 
the Fmvlticit, 24th April.

Robert S. Htttchlheon, vice George Wheeler 
promoted, tifrih April.

Tltotmts A. Fuddoi-k. 26th April.
Du Com та па.

GEO. SHORE, A.G. M.

rions documents, fin the purpose of showing hat no 
adequate protection wa# afforded to the commercial 
I me rests of Rn aland Пі M«ftico.l The IMfe be
tween Liverpool end Me*hid produced, at Iren. 
£500 000. a-ycar. fut tiolliritg wa* done Io thrtecl 
it. Would that the country had the services iff Mr. 
Canning at so critical a moment as thia1 lltw ve
ry diffinent would he have acted from tint noble 
lord opposite ! (Palmerston.) When tire Liver
pool,merchants made application to the admiralty 
hif protection to flip trade with Mexico, and fer a 
government packet tn convey specie from Rexlco 
to this country, .what was the answer ##ven I 
Wliv, that sufficient protection Was already I Hord
ed. and that there was no want of it. Whfen the 
application was repeated, ntld when it Whs urged 
that tlie I,'tilted States had the right hf *||4)Hihg 
«perle from Mexico, nnd why should Englml 
have it nlsu t 'Fhe answer he received wits і 
application would he made to the French |bvchi- 
mctit. with the view ofolitaiiiiiig permission for the 
object in ntfealioh. 1’he ttohle lord then v 
to itrgtie that the blockade was not effective, 
that for 30 or 40 «lavs there was not a single ship ht 
3’atnpico. nor was there one ni Laguna till the 30th 
of May Iasi, while tire trade in logWnrtil was entire
ly suspended. It was tint till the 28th nf Uctuher 
that nhy stejis were tnk# it hy the British govreu- 
Uient to send nut É naval force to Mexico, this suf
fering n period of four or five months to 
w ilhmit arte protfictidn whatever. Mrt 1 
III believe that when, at the request rtf British 
chants. Iter Majesty's ministers did interfere, their 
language of remonstrance was tmt V*»ry decided. 
It was known that tint a single ship of War appear
ed lit the Gulf nf Mexico for the purpose of ittetiil- 
ihg to British interests till the latter end iff the 
month of December. British exports to Mexico 
Imd undergone a reduction nf three-fmirihs in the 
latter months of last year. The noble lord, iu con
clusion. submitted hi* motion to the house.

Mr. Guulburit seconded it.
Lord Palmerston had hrt objection trt produce the 

correspondence wiih the me. chants, but declined 
to give the négociations with Frithce, which it might 
he detrimental to lire very object of them to publish. 
He agreed in the geneni principles stated hy Lord 
Sahdoh : on the individual application nf them he 
had consulted the l«f«l advisers of tire Crown 
throughout the whole nf these transaction*. Free- 
tically, he considered that a state of hostility existed 
to the Warning of the Admiral, unless certain con
ditions were cortmliwi with, hie squadron тім in
terfere. was a de-Wmion of war. No minister had

made

continued Colo- 
The gallant officer 

same capacity.
tlie Antarctic

<ff France.
,v

>< !that
own po

і

'"S
do.

heard or seen.
was not (I lint

1Moore, left

want on

nies—The fur-hot nm-iitht to enmig'i fur vigurona action ; and 
that, although they had rendered themselves power
less, they had not made the Central Legislature 
*tmug by their several contributions : yon would 
have learned, among other things, that its chief do- 
iy was to deliberate орті nil external matters; also 
to regulate the army nnd navy, the post office tlie 
coinage, the judiciary, the commerce with foreign 
nation» and the wild lands, not ufthe several State*, 
bnt the domains belonging to the United States. 
Having acquired this inlormatiort, 
tnrally have nuked yourself ImW 
could be committed to a Con 
Vinces. Your Lordship 
than most travellers, nnd ha* discovered many 
thing* of deep interest nnd great importance that
nobody ever hoard of before (so many, indeed, .... .
I fear "your account, accurate as it no doubt is, will 
•hare the fate of others of equal value, nnd have to 
await the confirmation nf succeeding expeditions). 
Bnt. notwithstanding your Lordship's powers of 
observation. I doubt if you could find n pro 
ermy and navy, for nit object of logislatim 
coinage which they have not got and 
or s post-office a* a distinct and iitdepe 
ner'nrent. This latter. Voit mUs! he well

PnnvtactAt. ArrotsrMKSts.—Hie Honorable 
Thomas Wyer, with Willbrd Fisher and Joint 
Buriret. Esquire*, to Ire commiesioners for superin
tending tire establishment id two Packets to carry 
the Mails (Vont Saint Andrews to Deer Island, In- 
liian Lluml, UampoU-llo nml Grand Mattan, and 
hark front mote phn*s trt Saint Andrews.

lire Honorable Thomas Balllte, to be one nf the 
Commissioners lor superintending the expenditure 
of su ms allowed fur the improvement of the town.

Extract of g Despatch from 
Marquis of Normanby to His Excellency Major 
General Sir John Harvey, in acknowledging the re
ceipt nf hi* Speech mi opening the late Session nf 
the I «op і slat n re, and of the Addresses in reply from 
the Legislative Council *hd House of Assembly, 
dated

se#l had been 
of War. ahdili'ervcne 

had reason
ч 4'

The precise state of tire arrangement at the latest 
dates, was not authentically *sct-ri*ined. The fob 
lowing is from the correspondent of the London 
Standard, under date of March 20 :

“ I told yon yesterday that the conditions nti«»mpL 
ed to be imposed oh the King, had not been ac
cepted. That Maternent it now frilly confirmed, a* 
yon w ill perceive bv the following statement :

On Monday, ell the proposed he# ministers re
sembled except M. Do fell re. Yesterday, (Tnei- 

M. Ddfeure arrived et five in the morning, 
et nine e meeting took place, 
nine tb two. The whole of the

ymt would mi- 
#imi!.tr powers 

migres* of the British Pro
bes l)e#m more fortunate the Most Noble the

)
Imet

" bbWttno Sreret, 15th March. 1639.
" I heve perused with much satisfaction the com

munication between yourself end the Council end 
Assembly of New, Brunswick, which effotd the 
most gratifying proof* of tho cordiality subsisting 
between all branches of the Legislature, end Of the 
loyalty end attachment to Her Majesty «filer faith
ful subject* in that Province.”

wbich lasted 
great question 

of foreign end domestic policy were debated, end 
it was resolved—1st. That France should *fec!»re 
war .against Don-Carlos. 2d. That Fran#* short Id 
declare to Austria, that she would not allow of ft 
marriage between ah Austrian Prince ahd the 
young Queen Isabella, a* had been pteposed by 
Prihce Metternich. 3d. That the affair* of Belgi
um must be considered a* settled. 4th. That the 
war against Mexico should be persevered in. 5tk 
That the conversion iff the Five her cent Rente# 
should he adopted. 6th. That tenait 
should be made to the grower* of Beet Root 6ng*r. 
7th. That the question of electoral reform should 
be adjonthed. 6th. That fee tew* of September 
should he revised, and 0th, and principally, ffcftt 
the présidence tulle should he insisted ter, or in 
other words, that, except on Very state oerswon*. 
the Ring should net preside at the Council of Mi
nisters. ft

This Win tho miU'Xnce or effect of the decision* 
cnaore to ; end then Marshal Senh wa* ordered to 
wsithpon the Ring, end commas,cat* to Ht» M»

programme eT the home mid foreign jfficy at the 
new Cabinet.

X 'I1*— - В —> .. яuouis rauirpe Treera saiiMM ounn annua ™
™ПпГО Я WS pinn, W1„i ПЯ іЯ^ЯВ,шп^Св ftnfu пиТЩ*
hility which chawererixe has ; hat he 4aex4 thftk 
tin» preoMterma might te commit red m\Jr _e—■ . I j, ... h_ w,ляпгаї fl,"#" чан ibiihiiw то «то иіяджіи тої*
nréter*. and rnfermed Лот afetirft xmioiâtivn of BRa 
Mftjem. and accordingly a mkre prwgiamma

ж. V в*жмяwa» oniv piVNii 11 тога ra##w. 1 ira niraw #пги
. —. .- ж L. Dft IfefeMnibmnnna 10 rira aing. si™ rira majrsiy niiiuu,

W»m on tww poima. ax aay vem, ha 'woaild r»*k vycAfi 
tire first et# fftet cf Spam, and tha uendeat■ * -n . .... - a. j* S, m і ■—ftes rira омітомні ги» мит, то» rarara аис

■ - a -, Kft ж Aft-гай v«™R re rraram ra va m» rno^ra v^ra іж-
ц ж ft——101 ib trwra m Hw» n*yw »w*»». » w pooswe

ЛЛллшА —^^ж VWv^ft
that ffiae wet aher 4ha hedh ## a»hieh tksir

^ В^ж rSîiâsfl^l ___foreign vvra uuuiras. жтопсу touw ira - ” 1 ™™'*"— ■
■.иж-Дж, мім Wra (ira IM*■агаомі xw»s яжгаїї w*i^ra ra ira тога, тога гав

IIh

cannot have, 
ndent de-

p*r'tirent, litis latter. Vmt mils! be Well aware, is 

countries,

in the

) . Л%
X /

a part of rire great *en<»rnl imperial post-ofli 
connected with mails that traverse foreign countries, 

packets that cross the sea*, and officer» residing 
cut of their limits, and beyond their conirol. and in 
Which the parent Stare ha* an equal interest with 
the Colonies. The supreme judicial establishment 
does hot exist—is not required and. What Will 
doubtless have great weight with your Lordship, 
would not be popular. Their foreign trade they 
eanhot regulate, bo long as they are colonies, and 
Wight not if they could. The>'Hd tend* are the 
appurtenances of each separate colony, and there 
are two extra provincial domains that can be placed 
Under it* control. Whore then are the powers of 
this legislature to be derived from ? and what is it to 
do t ts it like Congre»*, to be converted into а 
debiting socieiv for Wordy orator» and vain-boast- 
log patriots t Or ft caucus for the election of the 
Governor General Î ora hall of pensioners, whose 
demagogue» are to receive eight dollar* a-day •< 
the reward of siicireirafiul intrigue T Where is it to 
meet f Are the French Canadians, the Papineau», 
and tit# Vigen, to pm on their enow-shoe», and tra
vel through several hundred mile» of track lens for
est to Halifax t or are the *• able, intelligent, and 
frespectabWi projectors" df Nov* Scotia, to concede 
the poet of h.mortr, to Quebec, to harness tip their 
mooee and rein deer, and speed over the untrodden 
•now to tho capital ’ h i# true there are no hotel» 
on the road ; hut there w«mld not he* few tuas in 
fire lakes ; end each would be the harmony of these 
fravHImg legislators tost the oat» wentd not quarrel 
for their places. Siwg berths and warm berths are 
lhe objects of patnotie desire, end not cold Ones. 
If, regional je*|o#ine» and l<ical impediment* «теate 
ft difficulty a* to the seat nf govern men;, n* they 
did ia titeXlsnWfi State*, where is ii to he placed ? 
WiO von decide as those enlightened men «i d. end 
•ho')* the g*ragrephic*l centre Î If »o, shell it be 
МаМтеїКЗм fim ttwrmàa Lake,

Hxt.trAx. April 21).
Tn* AnaV.—The Hercule*. 74. Captain E. Ber

nard, arrived from Kingston, Jamaica, on Wednes
day last, aller a passage of 24 days, with I major, 4 
captains. 6 lieutenant», I ensign. 1 quarter master, 
I surgeon, 1 assistant do., 5t non-commissioned 
officers, and 30»4 private* of the 37th Regiment. Ort 
Thursday afternoon they disembarked. At present 
the appearance of this corps betray*_jhe effects of a 
service in ft noxious dimate, but it will 
aeon recover the bloqm of health and vigor in toil 
garrison.

When the Hercules left Jamaica the frigate* 
Pique end Veriton were daily expected to convey 
the 6th regiment hack again to Halifex.—Recorder.

PxssfcKcKrt*.—tn II. M. Packet Linnet fer Fal
mouth—the Rev. Mr. Cogswell, Col. Snodgrass, 
Mrs. Snodgrass, and family. Mi* M. Canard; 
Messrs. Young and Hantuwdon, Mr*. Young, totea 

Tobies, arid Master Charles Allison.

been more anxious than hiuuolf fi*r tho p-onmtloii 
of commerce; ha deemed it no duty iff to* 
or to vindicste France. Bnt he ihmight it inexpe
dient iu general to censure foreign governments in 
patlmniorT ; it produced irritation, and injured the 
interests of England ; nîough he was wifling to ad
mit that in the present case the British interests, in
volved in the an of France, made the right of com
ment by members of the British parliament ft very 
fair one. There was По intention, however,en the 
part of France to accomplish * permanent renie
ment on thé «oil of Mexico. Of this he hid frill and 
satisfactory assurances. The noble mover had 
blamed toe government for not having had a larger 
fetee. and for not having taken a higher tone. 
Could We have gone to war for the prevention of 
this blockade ? If not, the large force and the high 
tone would come to nothing. We bed now, in- 
«teed, despatched e large force ; but h was designed 
only to give moral W eight to our efforts. He had 
intended no incivility tn the merchants who had ap
plied 10 him ; he fell that they Were emitted to all 
posribte respect ; he had mdy been anxious to* to

The motion, however, was eventually withdrawn
The orders of the day, together with toe report 

of each army estimates as Were adopted tm Mow- 
day night, having been disposed of, toft hawse ad-

other па- 
much tea-

no doubtУ

I Hail Otnmbia.

Saint

ybfffe lm George all over tire world. (4 hearty chalks.)— 
Hire's « health to them that’» «we*.
After toe shore Public Toasts were dram, the 

President called on variant Member* and finest* 
tot volunteer sentiment* ; and the warm audavthn- 
wiastic manner with which they Were receiv 
eed an tmanimny of feeling never sarpaas1

P B/thf Praidmt—who briefly desired to 

reealtectim^majmma th

and woNy Med in défonça of British 
fine Cewtroewt :—The memmy ef the teinnnittraj 
gallant Qeneral Brock, to# Hera <ff Upper Cathte 

By the Vice President, accompanied hy а Ц 
happy and appropriate remark* The PrevitoW 
New Brunswick—may w«never lose Mi acre <*#»
fihaft Y^uite^fib ■toiud^^finteMMMh^to^ * "'***

Mi

an» M-day, ai noon, the anmnd rfivianm чмИ 
мп and marehrd MM yunm. АптЬст company 
»W| a ifenchmMi «ГЛпМап м» m then way and 
•tpnnaS an 1 Say or !*>». » ia u|mfM *ey will 
ВаІмріІіемМ така np far ib. AaUci.nry m Me 
сапіапж form оппагапстя nnon *• «ftandmem 
«Г «Ж УоМпмм «гра, whicknw mid will U Ve
о» «a Ma I5di «Oh* |пим«і УпопМ.

fe . - - ' Ÿ

sa «TH
K. Д î ; M

Й on

h ra nuwd in Aie diriahaa Cnardinn rhal Crdeaml 
M H» K reel-Prince bu ma* 

leney Sir George Artier M elkrer rite evidence 
taltea before rire Смт e# Eneeiry m rite Weewni 
Diatrici, M be eeWiabed. eebe #M> ceeMeeyrite 
ржмеагіеж ri# ft «•*•* «we «r eeftrieftb w»
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?
■ ■ -іф-іж ІШМ. Tin» mdrrl the interna*. mi 10 brent 5Г/8® far »» oar recollection earrie* m, 
the Marshal re uти-ft fa bis émê&Éfi 
ed them of ihe fesolntion of hi* lii

•ehr. rir Howsrd Doiyghn, /ohoston. jfaer M*mf. ! Atli’.'ftMJV MAÉjÈЖ f ДІШІІ» MfMié.
Vll| І,Є'"У' 5®-W CW" (*Іл«г*»Ле /7,* ,„y <*І il TJffECeS Pajme'io BRAIT». .И|»-:ЦГИ MILLAR b.» jM ré«i*«<f ^r"Brin*

ichr F mon JackGilbeher Ro-Tton —ae'd car#o lAr inbscnbm teül sell ntihomt rrtrrr* to dose am ■* hor article. for role at ihe store of ІП <mww. from London, e large and fashionable
sehr. ипииїЛабк frdlagher Boston.-aedear^ tKSnbtnhrs sett «tffoer reserve I» dose cow CRANE & ЧОКАТИ ^rt.neot of MïLïÆrV. to 5hieh Лв re^oeet-
ship hmw. і Я К^„іму»»м»іь-*Аті = TO BE LET." ~ Ï2"“c,“,be T0" "" и™ « **

ttêŸffé**, Moran, London. Timber. E™" *** Keg*J~t!, *, ^ 16b”*^' *** And possession given immeAialtty,— A choice assortrofent of TOY», л rich and new
Bor. a* Lord РіІтгГчтя made no movement frv • Тнлтя* Н^пГнм!!і*(«Г'1’гІ!пГк!^^к'А Ю Jan* .Ifaccaboy^iNL'FF Лзсаад-я oalm leaf Ж 'hat deur-iMe Property in Prince art‘c*e- 1 fheiober 26.

Wards а реясеПії issue of this п>і*іттІегмятІіпу. m> p p N<-vin« Me! -od l^ievr York еоай Hni« : 1 cask ffoasK »яокм. with a great і '**' William, 24 mdes above Fredericton, the fa- (T/"^ (XT'I OF

SSSFSlil ШШ—'"l^§g - f^FSfisS^lllpppl
rbl arrangements would be completed. M. Ville Phe rebellion m Canada, and the war of " sym- Her MeiewyN Ship 1 шШя fient Po!whe!e ,1" ' ^ Horse Hair 0 Я fane v do ; C!oth j '«’«•bw the Owelling Hou», Ac. being used Pin*andf.edar ^tivoi.**, oy Drafts at dO days on
.Iain lorn ever, bed new declared ihal he would net ' ртіЬу-’ h.iv« been gei-en,!» ,o G,>v. foirfield end ,mVri.l іу nirht frhm H ,iif,, Wl,h „»,, !» A».: IV) Bl. While an wd Br rzil Chip H;,i, : »"« Publie one. for winch n 1» eminently „„I am,»- .avan, Brah.r. Л Co. Ijindon. er Mem» fb«_
•ceeptolllee. hi." kimberer*." «te» will thin have pnwerfnl di TJJn!-, oIJ./A iIa j . ', . " P.. ' ; Of. „.,1. e.,--,,, . ., I.,,!,,. p . , I'd: fronting as it doe» MI Ihe new Road lo Wood- * A*pmw»ll. New-У,n*. on leeeitmg Bill»ofbold ГІ'ппгіоп had lent hi, eleeiinn in N-ykJ"»"".1" «-* r"™"» It lb. ,oil of! d„,^, dn, Pernod» ' "* "* і Shi: 7 bJ.o; IBB. *, PW^n; lejLj. «oek. end .djm-.,^ Ihal 10, he lemenu on і Ь*пд and order Л.,ТШ^ЬД

v. P , V , ,, . O- . men, madLanee fo? Z ^o ”, „^o,,, of^H \ГГ IL'JT a7c Ld FKit 1 7mnÛ, " me," d P Дп „ deemel ilnnee,».,,. і proinled Ihe Malheu at these bland» are heller
Mr. P,mean, from Canada, had amvedm Par,. ,vmpJ1i„z„,I г|Лоте„ „|,„Р,„ lhe ean.eof freedom, .ÿ-'ri"™'"|n».do.-Al Chorleanm. »ih, Ann Hall. B •I Feamea, a^c. m«M. P.,«n. desiroo, of mlm,Z a pan, nr Ihe мМа Ihno « ВиЬкІою.

a:,<. Ï..U U been appointed ,he штаті *m,,d e,o« „,e fmmief and l*enw ihe tineen nl Т'Й" .________  h„n„ ,. . ! P _ _ ШК * ° »•« ph»«e apply lo Mr Saanoen B.err.e. a.
it. /..an d ІІИП from Whirl, fuel ,1 maa inferred En-lmd'a Canadian «nhjeela frnnr ІІШ ynke of, Г','т,ШтЬХ,Кв'M(i,U,y V*h , 0щ 4ArVttb 1Y Іжпііпя pilljaaofdon »«-*"«». of JAMES T HAXH.RII

„е'^ГаїГіа^ ЇЙ • ST* "W" hnl “nd ^ ^ - %£«*<* Kenin, All inhy. nfam, from ,hi. | *“* j ^ ^ «*

-  .......^ ! ^•±'Т7ГГ^г,3,"Г.SÆïï; sr і F- І те te^/a

Trjzn:|>г-р'7-т—-—«r»! *-*«*-!&2^tef tesïuÜdS'*^./•K5Li’^S5- .*L:1 eee^bRAM>
commerce of the ( шпі cWtim e no our North Л- w.-н • «fating fhet the Cabinet of Wish- _ » «-,,k ц.„„„ , м..„а,і. . *, „ , . , ! p,. * _. » , ... ,, сг.».,» »thdriwn enlnme.. in епп.гір"'М-_е of'he ппріеаш,,, іп,ц ,,»< homdly aenrimem. "-pfar.l, fdumnd.'si'ramr. for's,N J.,l„i : ",7,h. .w .:•».'| 'V P ‘ ' ■—■ " Я*
SKSâ ^' І.'.оГіІе^»? ,1/ily enemwaame indeed! B", | dm-Entered on,»„d,. Marth ÜU, John. ! tot, U. *f gMr. /ШШ, l'OMOfttîOff

ГДГГ Р %îÿ Varw fo, / iaernml nmd ’ *•<««. «П

h,-never, - mmiiw, a, .e, d,,. mav h- m | V,
y 'h,: і: ; г. 7Г; r? 4 »,пі»,г. p.,i,ne,.mnpie»m,„: Ck.„red,^n„ M,„h „„ R„b.
i.e-.if n -, hr,і a. rejra'd.nnr re'.iTm". in.,eh Mr. Van В ,r-n a " »"«■ Sl. John-Ea*fe. Sl-pheneon. ead.-d from Ifeal.

de.mie I". 4-е (invermneMof uh,,„ ly am e nor.hm ih. pi,hi,r market? J Mnfeh Ші. 6, Л. Jnhn ; Aihien. Mn„in< from
2*5" 1- ■1 * ,h,r; r і У7 . I, w ewi, 'Vv r *». for do. ITU. -, r«t.min, w,i«m. rLn do. for
hor.fes ся r* igi mts that niff* flv bnr l-T : hum; e sake of North America. b#j«ml , f,
Î!S£l^LJ»S ,|',и Г' f Kmlandwhiehm.i-tife.'lyanf. Malher. A>, Sl. John, aniled from He*.
T iHirri- ne f Hot our ■.•lYfriime.it hi,me «Ге to h • 1er. «ucha thing as driving a great : \J-,rr |,
blem-d • •■... ni.pl.. I Minna! -pee,a „hi. I- ; ein.T - lemperoM. ami f,.Ier.nl. and p„. " Oneibe. railed from Bella., fnr Sl.
|»ave for 4oir,r- time iu * « d our suprumncy fr,.m nur. i«t as it i« ptw.Me for the best tin- j j0fw fa j, yf ,rf.j,
the oilier side of the Atlantic ; w ilh .1 crippl.?d navy • ïnfec lent m an m Hie world fo be force■) ' '*' - - ' - . ’
il m not to he cip-'Cifd flint ihr> dodpol.s of ihe world by in 

fflormchiaf or ГсрнЬІігаО, wouiti respect [ do rti 
dictation

ev. and inforin-
jesly.

ftom the M#iéi*g ( kroniefe.
A pnefeerrpt from rtnr French correspondent, da- nwv 

tied five o'rltirk, c* Wednes-l.iy, the -Jlhh. states. 
that on Marshal »oult forwarding to the 
Thiers di'tormiirr.iVn to withdraw altogct1

ally я ihort time signified m Marshal rfowlt” 
he would Waive his oh-ertio;-*, and accept the
di lions, and the progra rtvme set before him on the ! Eng1and>!ion!d be lo'ally nnprepur 

future Cabinet j Th»; Americans took rare that the 
>1 і'biers would withdraw *wn p ' *' 1

his cool and easy treatment of thé question was 
equivalent fn this.—"The United Slates have 
flung hack the King of Holla lid’s proposition ; it w 

' for them to make theirs.” Why. their.

2»,(h

theirs Was 
We want the 

and we will have it
l. slates, frr>rn the beginning precisely this :—' 
Kmg M rrhofe of the disputed territory, and i 
her. and rw>:”

f
' і oerernmimum in wimuraw zifogctber, and , 

np the ministerial rumhinaiitm, his Majesty. | 
slmrt time-signified fo Marshal »onlt. that

, was he equally careful 
1 F.nglaml-'lionîd be tot.

uripuslte

success of their 
nd on their own will, not on

- variety or o-her 
Ar.so—Effects belonging to 

Hugh Hoherty. deceased : — 
-5<f> Indies’ Dnnsta 

and other iOSNE 
«i«. • -1*) Horse Hair d 
do. : 180 Bis. White an 

Ik B«>rinets.

Will make advances on Car-

V.

WILLIAM KERR
Sr А ті times 21.d March. 1<K) ,f

NOTICE. ~~

4 r>H»OLI'TION of the do-partnership he
rn. tween the Subscribers, heretofore subsisting 

the Firm of W. H. Strekt A Rs»>*r, 
ing by mutual consent this day taken place 

The Stock of the said Firm will continue exposed 
for sale at the usual place of business till the first 
day of May next.1 Ail persons indebted to them are 
requested to make payment to either of the under 

and those having cla.ms, to exhibit the same 
for J' ;_j J.-!Dient.

fa
OS SALE,

jPer séhatmtr Britannia, from ffalif/tr—note landtag 
at the Scrnh Market Hharf :

/2*1 tTAKREL» Prime Mesa Canada BF.F.F, 
f/\ F -i-e Ü7 Bbls. Cargo, do.
-2H Bbl-. Nova-Scotia.
1.12 do. Canada Fine FI/H'R.
Ex ship Mozambique, #*dlis, Master, from Greenock 

—now landing at the subscriber's wharf :
100 Bundle» OAK V VI : IJOO box«*s best St. RolloX 

Yellow BOA P. 5B0 Puts A Camp Ovens,
4 Hhds. 'finned Tea Kettles; ] Sf. JUn, 1st April. ІЯПТ

2d Buies sheathing Paper. I * М/ і'РІС І?
______ т 2fkl i'icccs blenched f.'auvas ; 150 Bronn ditto., ! INU 1 !l Xj.

л п/іГ' Г ___- .1 u_______ лі-,, 20 Hhds. and Tierces Refined lyraf 8L<«AR, fflfff. period for winch Mr. Rsaatr was aesr^iAm *r,tel^T.^Ate. * M 1 ■'«" « * Copartner in my Wm« and Comm»
i„6 ihv a»m« ,l lh„ Ofhcr. April 16. 100 ( 5'H> ,* M ’p"" * 1 *>. ^5 , "led Г"а ’"Pu ti"< ’ Î "T *,И °",'he

c Canvas : 100 ceils t nrdega, I j to 7 j in. j first day of .May next, oe resumed and continued as
30 Hawsers from 3 in toS inches, furmeny. on my own account, in the new Brick

taken from Building fronting on bt. John Street, next "door to 
Ntr. Wamcci; W II. STREET.

f John. 1 it ‘prit. Ib3f>.
l ommbsion M archntiM1,

AStl

t

«lu
rhatur-

і fttllAT valuable stand fur bn-uness on the South 
J. market Wharf, lately occupied by Mr. Wit.t.f- 

am Вал*.—Possession given M May.
April «ih. iOHN KERR Л GO.

W If STREET. 
W P. ILANNEY.

v.. !> the L

l>0»f у

S2*GB STOÎ
ill! quarreli* F.nglbnif Can ц* g # « 11*1 Іл* ■* " , ------ The uh. vc nr"-U« win ho sold low if

inting War than to abstain from j ■ ■ é ■■ гаІЯІОТв» ISflCOI!, &C. j W(;qq- p*f 3(,ip British Qicen. from Li- j alongside the Vessel-.
If site suffers wrong timely. | Ншіщіper barque IMIoriu," from Snrry : ! *F v-rpooi. a new-apply of Ladies' BOOTS and Çr •

fo h-r.^lf and fo posterity : for »/» ft KlNS No. I. scotch Ply IRON. і SHOES, of al! d -rripnoos, qualities, and pn
and Will mevPahfv have to en | f J. |;V|2 Hampers Irish Pondues. j Gifla*. Bovs' and Children's do. Gentlemen s

and a variety of insults. If both j u Ton* OAKC.M ; 3 casks miner's Shove’s. I lioglon amiС'ІіГеПСеfluot*; Patent l/>adicr Pumps Just 
і-e. they cinn.ilff, mi to blood- >, |ri,z„n Fmn»rV zlpudes, Tth.'o h#H«st -SnoVels, f S/i/.p/'r» and Tits) i Calf Pumps of all quart i"; •» : ! 

use an,I just may. by the foolish ,w Bales Irish Bacon ; v oil*. I/i-li Pork, ! I.««»»• Dre-s arid Walking Shoes, Ijhdiee’and
• G * emirp-ll-d, and dragged, and j | Tierce Irish Beef. FLLF.CY CORK SOLES for Shoes—arid a large j
trued nil» a conrt.et. I» that case . 4flf }; .„dies Plough Plate IRON. assortment of Children's superior Patent Leather '

divided, because the crime ' f ,r/7 „>Г,. W VI. CARVlLL. Waist BeiH, AcflRir safe Cheap.
S. K FOSTER, King Street.

Sf John, April. 20.1839. V u.

on I,tt«5r
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Loanoa, March 22—A report was eircnforteif in j '••«•n 
Ihi* City as wo went to iff#— lb*( a Ovssige 
l»e bron»ht ііолгі to hie llonse (his evening r.’l

Wei- SPRIIjl UOOIIS.
/>«•/«»«. «у ППюІгщІе ané-Hdad Wine Store.

■Л ЛА ЦОХЕЗ .. U пші Dipt ( undlea, I A OISSOUTInMof llm firmofW ІІ.втеевт 

J Uu 11 3-і cm. 1. , її oui SOAP. : -h'*- <V IOsn-f-t. having taken place, the s-b-« n-
! her fierebv intimmes to bis Friemls a^id the Public, 

that iie will continue to transact the same Business 
as heretofore Carried оті by the Slid Firm, in all its 
Branche*, m і be prern.-es now occupied by W H. 
Street A Rnnnev. after Isxday of May next.

5th April. W P, R \N\EY

IS'fO Si,ft
Alive I dor

supply of 20 (lid) a«Mii:onal tmups (o (he ar-.1 2°' 
my. This. w< bf iieve Й/fl prove not quile^iccii- 
rate. Tin-re will, however, he an incre 
extent o f six or seven thousand.

use lo the
100 boxes Glasgow SOAP.
20 hhds. Gr.sfcvt ; 1 hbd. Blacking, * - 
50 pimch' ons Treacle.
31 hhds fine crushed ÉE'GAR 
10 do. Refined do : 0t» botes Caper TEA. 

200 I/nii-s' ( I.OAlsS,
0 VYuoOrn Stiun)* and Handkerchiefs.

from the Lotidriti Courier of the trntino of the 22 J.
'I he House of Lords decided* this morning (ftit 

their Lordships-did hot, «in Hus occasioh, close their 
di-ciissioii till file nuusoiilly late hour df 4 o'clock.) 
tiiaf we shall have another coinmiffcc of inquiry 
into the Hfr.ie of crime and the mlmmisir.ifion pf jus . ■ 
lice in It .laud. The rniifioh (irieifnded With' fin; I 
Earl of ii.nhui. and, its it received du» support of j !"!!' 
thé lluko of V/« llmgliiii, a till Lord Brougli.ini. il ! f.“. 
may safely ha s-t down ня n party att.u k (iff flu* 1 ^ 1 
Miflistrv generally, (hough (he remarks of flic Earl 
of Rolen were rhr.-flv directed 
Admiuislraiioii «if (lie ІІппрім of Norimmhv. 'I'he 
moiioti was oulv rimed by я m.ijoriiy of Jire.i".I 
Noble Lords having vnied ill fuvor of if, mid 58 
agaiiiNt if.

Х..ГІІ Jlallmiirna Г..І.І..І ,1m^ n,,,mil,lm»lilof ll.r „„ (,,,r,„ol„?y,
Umiltitlea. f„im „Im , I,, mai . ll cla,,» li nt я» b»; lvlli,.|, w.„ b,„ ,„i. a,.,,,,,», i.
îü—Î " ж ir- "" .f.l1'1 pmiml mi awwlW of II,o' ,vea,l,o, m,l,l Tor',.,,
any of llm N,,!,le Lord. ,vl„, m favor „I 1,0 ДргіІ an.
motion, express art expechifmii flmf the coiiiiiuftee , _ , 1 .
would have the effect of removing ni.v one of Ihe , lo. < ^respond™!,.---Several com.niimcat.ons 
exiting evils Of Ireland. Tim hm|iofl." in point of I 'mp. 'H'0" Z ц /«-speèljl^
f Cf. was merely mm move in llm Гімном gany* ’ »*"'* «pproptoitmi.. i.n.dn hy the Asm.h-
lint was so iml.MhidllsIy kept up last session! ami \.Mt 1,'Є last session will appear in our rtexl
which would have been teoulntimnrftd hefiihi now, l|l,,f.1 ?i r:______
tint for fhe afientiou cmiiuinmled by (lie late nMli- tîîvi At ІІЙ 1C it,  «,
corn-law agiiiitiott. Snell was the Hintiicfcr bf.Uic n w. i Lut,tnn.ion to wlKch the ilun-e of Іди,Is asset,fed this ?» ! ї У"' *,Г "V'T
гїїіЛкй«і±‘ .............. .............. . їй м

Upon II,a iLoipt "f th?n.a,.il of ІІш „1,0,0 aole „ А'Я“ЇГ»' *1,'™. ."“'-‘Aj *•
In ІН» ||„„і, .............. І,....... Lord .......... . м N. Atnuld, Mr. Hand Sharp, lo Mia. Mot, Aim
ami said, flint lie should, in tlm firsf week after llm tu.. »|я- . ,,
l-ce».. or.... «„ onrlv day, (aka ІІш l,pii,I........ „ Al pb'"- ""'hr LI !.. by tlia
Ho,,M «il', , ,o ll,„ tim,It ,.r ”'<"«« ■" Man Jam; Ml,„1,10,1.
in he yrara (lUr.) TH,, lions, of Lord, had ар- .Д1 “'I “g" 01 »f«
ttoittlod я ton rdoo l„ qo.ro III,,, II,e of l.o- AV1"' V "f ">
land at,ico led.-,, „і, deco,Ii,t ufil,» i,of Ido 1X1'** ’M* *'Ь 01 ?"№*• , „

Vil, ................. . lie did........  , A‘ !,,e ,llla. blah. I. rooked lalandlWliiu
, . , Lord.I.ipa l„ llitpolm «licit dcoiimiil. , 61 l'd'o " n ot . „'aol і, «I,,,., fr,„« L,fU|.
too, bill Im   fid Hint it ,41, voviind tile CO- MdoS Soil of D.lmtl Mow t.,l|
vorlllliom of Irolelid ill Нін На»da of Oil.     „Г '! M'*» Lei"!' J""c Lui a, ; Oeotj,.. aMlIIld run ,d
Porlilmelll. Lord Mil..... had do,dared II,„I 1,0 ..1 ”!?*• “U *»'-* " "«j ................... ........
,TO,lid il,,1 ram- 0,1 11,0 «o,on,o„:„t„r da, cdllllrv ! .........  Unhol M„.a, l.«| o M ,.s L) dm I ,mp,.
„Id,0,11 ho ,od ll,o  .......I",10» Of lllo llo,1„. , 4,1 """ " ,°'"ЇГГ Î
of Спікши,,*, and a. 1,0 foil» ПІШО,I „ ill, I,!, Lord- М'Д* K„l'l„', ;Mo„dow,-ЛІ,о. M r. «,,,. Ill,,mail. 
ol.il, l,o pro pore,Llo taka II,o ..i.il.im, of llm II,,,,,,.. «•"»*: «"*'•« У'"'"'1 1«Ч '
«о» ,,'СІІ„« ,1,0 0d„,illUlr„l!,„l Of Idol,„І,I If ,1,0 “’!■ ''Ir }....... '• "' ™ 'l“"l|l"««
llo„ioo,prn».o,l it* dlaaedt of llm policy .vhlcH lia,I I*"111"1 L*4 -llrr„„,d.l I,nulle,
beeri M-loptetl in Ireland, imd ulliÿ» was iilmnt to be 
acted upon by his noble friend, Lur'd i'.ttflnstmi, Im 
begged 10 Mv llml Ilia colleagues and ІіііікеІГwould 
relinquish (lie govehlllmnt to other hands, 
et les of •* hear, heat.’)

Тик t.ATK Mit. RorltFritii.ti's l h’txmN or тик 
• Cors Laws.—'I'his guat G’iipiluli.sl otire said, ilia 

conversation with Sir Clot Him Roircll—•* You.
Sir Charles ate, I Imlie.ve, Ohe of tlm emuponent 
parts of the landed iliteh st. Thole j# one pu;ce yf 

. Advice I wish m give you—Mcvi r give np die citrm 
laws ; If you do, nil the links of society mit bè tl> si toy
ed, and confusion will follow t the funds will he en
dangered, and tim violent mail will take to himself 
what does not belong to him.

ral. It is fhe simple case of a >
an.l an imwilliiig mid iinoifetid- 1J|I f*E'H Л TAR—12<> Barrels PITCH and 

J. TAR ; received p»-r Chief Suc.hum, from W il- 
mmglon. for sale low while binding by 

April26. Crank A- M-Gratm.

iog
CONFECTION'S, "-red, flm

(gh tmf
<iekP<l into a war otiprepn 
so terrible » disaster (hot 
er and the I'ruled Slat*1*, imis- 
fiafmii. inusf he etotietnfed. will 

Cnifed Stales mid tlm Uri- 
whieli ha*.left, its efjiMiiry uopro 

i a government there t an he no

City Boot and Sltoe Store., — Г11ЛОМЛЯ ПАЙІ) ha* on I,an.І а f„„ b
Removnla ± ftpub, CWfMtma-iWWfrtiwtf— I M "•»-!,'■•'I„ L„.»„ ()':*.— <<*, ... !

ГІАІІЕ Suhscriimr Ins removed his Businas* to ! . ‘ , MixIHlTfi. | д,,' ^fц»'z*An"ons'#^ ^ ' U* Ш 'arnienU'

i. Ihal "rvr *,..n, „і Kalfeel. lately occupa,,! j g«„V Plan,». Лішо,,,!*. SwkteMe Са-гкІГаУ. P|. ! fai,і „І Wfili'e ghilllnr,
■frf Й« r ->'U, Шг the red front. pri Buds, Acidulated, Peppermmi, Lemon 5C0 do. Prints me ' »'•(> do. Checks.
ШОІГ' JtArPH«KinWl- 1ТІНП ! hop*. Au, - Bal,,.........  '.r,ll*

April w. IS I PI I ^ A11, w LATHLR rnitdlPS. Ilandkerclimfs. Ticks Jacunet*. А-,. Л' •
N h W AND tsLKdANT Bariev. Winter Orec-n, Horehound, Cream, Strip- -^РР*У 10

r A P 1 : It II A Nf 44 I X* 14 », ed. Kuse*. Ac Ac.
Vet tat Montent, Ate*

:
;

FIAIIE sribsrribeT in returning 
JL fus sincere tnmiVu to tin nu-flm:

( < !|g nierons Friends and the Public for 
tne liberal support aflorded him 
during a period of five ypars, begs 

„ , to inform them that he h** fitted up that Shop in
JOHN A. JAS. ALE.\nNHi,i , priN,^ •' "mm Street, one door South of Dr. Wai-

Or ALEXANDERS, ІШСНГ^Г' tJîSZ^V

a constant supply ofRfH’TS and SHOËS, of e<
/ - r ■ \- , • . description, winch ьішії bu *UÎd on 'he most r<*C 0-1 lirtnu slup j\ollCe, I able terms fur cash

FfTHEa subscribers l ave this day taken into Co-1 He would also slate, that as he is hmV В 
JL parlnership Mr. James II Cram* The Hu- " ilh first cla#* workmen, and determined I

siufics avill be carried on under tlm Finn of JOHN article in his line ol business shall he mm
KERR A 00. JOHN

EDMUND KAYE.
JAMES R. CRANE.

punishment severe enoughagainst the Irish

the Mechanic*' Institute, 
mew, is postponed until

il
An

4
hv

Lozcngps.
Peppermint, Cayenne, Cinnamon, Ginger, Toulon, 

і Fancy Cakes, Pastry. Jellies, Blancmange, as usual.

A few respectable young 
dated with Board and Lodging, and every 
paid to render them comfortable.

T. G., would be glcd in avail himself of a m'tiin- 
tinfl in a hmifinrttlle cstahlislimellt. ns ad account- 
ant. Av. from 10 to 4 o'clock. Satisfactory refer- 

Im fiven.
Cross b'/ifd. St. John, April 2G.

5th April. 1839. A'tison strut.

МИНЕ Subscriber has just received per schooner* 
A." I'niun Jack" and “ Aihelhysl." from Bo*- 

r«is. and Brig “ Norfolk" from VuiLAttki.Pttu, hi* 
reason's supply of

men can be arcommo- 
atteution

FRENCH A AMERICAN

Paper Ka»gl#gs«
best materials and in tlm neatest manner, iht- 

j may rest assured that no attention on his pari 
I be wuntiug to secure their support and pntionn, 

JAMES HINDS.
HTWnnt'Ml immediately, two or three Journey 

men Shoemakers.
•Ш March. 1539.

K F HR.

і ISt John. 1st April, 1939.

i'or Salt* or Charter*

with Com mom and I'P.Lt'ET Виїткие of every 
width and color, lu match. His assortment now
contaim

і Mil

I Ten Thousand Pieces,
var-ute uudiui'iej, fnitn the 
I Kill BIST ever off-red

0yN15W ARUANUBMKNT.^Q)

Weekly Trip to Windsor.
HL alcnnlFjr NOVA SCO. 
ТІЛ, T. Ulku, Master, will

IIE fine fast sailing schooner 
VICTORY, of 8U Tons burthen | 

Register, now in this Port, will | 
soli! mi reasonable terms, or will 

take a Freight to any Port on application to John | 
MlCifie. Esquire, at Miss Thomson's—nr to ,

April 12. Rati HKoim А В,«отией«.

REMOVAL OK
Cabinet Establishment.
HE subscriber begs leave to return lii« sincere 
thanks lo In* friends and ihe public for their 

suppoit r-ceived since commencing business 
in this City, uod wo'-! t respectfully ir form tin-hi 
that lie lias removed his Cabinet and Vbholstering 
Eslnlilisliment to a part of ihe premises owned niui 

-Just received per Prcrgrcen. from t.irrrpool • „m,piP(| bv Mr. Thomas Max . a« .•« Chnir-mnku.g 
A IASI'S, •containing 2(HI Mous de Luinrs Estahlislmient. situated in Prince William Street, * 

*-4' V_v DRESSES ; 10O pieces Chinlr and S-ri- few doots South of the Uimlt of New-Brunswick, 
peu Muilin Gnrtnenia ; 60 do. Chintz APRONS : and nearly opposite the residence пГ Wm. Jarvis, 
*" trusses Woollen Shawls and Handkerchief*. 1 Esquire : and trn«t*. from his usual attendance to, 

.5 Unies, containing І ЗО pieces grev and white imd experience in business, lo merit a continuance 
Shirting : 250 do. PRINTS ; pieces Drills, Ticks. 1 of public patronage. ^
Bttck-k ns, JaeuiW*. Ac. (J j Every article in the Cabinet and Vpholstet-

1 Bali*, containing 20 piece# Striped and Plain j ing business rx-cuted with rmain-ss and dispatch. 
Citeninteregand ftêneva. j >Fm 'iw. I43'A JOHN J. MUGAN.

U-içwlLIVI.H14MIL SOAP. ! - *ew Ves^N for Sillo.

THE subscriber* oflVr for sale the ful” 
і-V Ioaa ing \ eswds now on the storks.

N(<‘11111 If (l!l( .Лоїіое* and which will bo completed in JoWr
HE Steamer MAID or rut «nd August next, or earlier if required,
MIST, aaill, until further no- ; v'7 :

lice teaA - St. John for Dig by and , A BRIG of about 240 Tons, say F40. Gin. keel, 
___ ____ _______________ ___________________ _ Afinapoli* on Monday mornings, nlT o'clock.—re wuh « fuel rakes, 23П 9m. beam, and 15ft. hold.

СІТ1Г RAHMK. turning on Tuesday. She will go ю Enstport and ; A Brig of eh ml 1-Ю Tons, snv G8ft. 0 in. keel,
,, . 8t. Andrews oti Wednesdav and Friday mornings.. 6ft. rakes. *20ft. 9in beam, and l*l\. hold,

mill. Annual Meeting of I lie stockholder# of —retmning on Thursday and Sami dm'. A Brig of about 24d ton*, eay Soft.
I the (try Baxk. will take place at their Bank- 1 5ц, Д pyjl J\M!S \\ IIITNIY. * rakes, ‘24П. hebtn. 14 1 2l\ hold.

l\r Ship Kr,li«h y«re, film Lim imol : T"»*'lay. Ihe wvenlh day of M«y —------  - ,,,, v , The l,.„ r,l»l liuv» Hackmarack tran.om*. Item
am» run SALK low * n-M. at 12 d cluck, noon-e-lor the purpose nl ehoos- (_ .1 11 ill» 1 lÀ4(i. posts, aternheuds, bightheada. and top umbers; red

in TtAl.L I'm»,. ' «., V.r8"* І’"Г'1Г r1r '"!»-• 4 L.XRm; jMnttment of CARPETING, of P"|" »Mer„»>*. »„d ore being boill at Wmbofo'
19 11 2,1 ut.ee*,., 1 “le 8llrt,J " IXL' "'«•u'iholl,elh,l*Miy»a ^n,»y nmwbefrte Ihoin. Д*„. мійям.-For *,lo hv N. Іпчп „Іи'псо they „.,,, be lo«e,i l,y »'e.m»r.
'll Мї-ЖІЇТХЇЇЇЇЇ-ІЖ'Я^ A,„n,9.imrl,OMASjONfc8' lM“"' . ІО'.Х КГППЛ n,_

П I^IXR Vvp ïmv SOYP ~ lines ІП..І *ïg:-------------- TWINES .& LINES, Versgmng to Windsor The ia,ter vessel ,s being
ИЮ Boxe* Ainu Id mid Dipi Candle* ’ 4 «. ,.. . * , , , .* .*. , ,. The subscriber lias just received by the' Hebe— I lmilt at ^ «*rte. and baa Hackmatack stern.
L.» *» ’ I to 1 »Ч ш h a 1 » c „ . , A N mMitiOttnl supply ttl Cod and Pollock Line», .. / c , I stmipost, apron, transoms, topumbeis. wales andЛ1Ж111,...... .. lit!, in.lmi, r>0 li ht : eehf A Heitinj Neta. 26 В^'еГїГЇЇІЇ* сіЗ'ЇЇ'ХЕв • md ! ,nl"'"L- X ««h, ate ^rr,, fr.l.u.j, .„d

C«„"y ReUteWey. r„„«lSMr,4-І,,„„q*G. » ra.klToLn àlted! ,nd ll»„in,T»i„»a. ’ТГнТ ^ ^JÂMFÎ T4n АМГОВП îbrr’. W ' Г.ЇХ'Т^Гопї

W‘"todb^ - The - «eatlemcn «Boots * Bhees. ;ДГЯ"< Â^sVIIxLor,,,

Лі <io«el,ro,l, n„ III» m"h lint. Mk. Alollhlkf lime just ,m,W. aad ,,/,r al Ітг:Я mortrl print : ЕП 5.» „ll!.""». '" r,,!"rn"'/ ] ToIiPt, be*l vvwela lm.lt m „ilber Provmnv
МИ""""" I» hi* №1 >»,,.. ..A IVIIXKS Mould and Dip. САМИХ» : . V-1 ^,Г.Т.К ho П»,"Г”п Іншії І ГПИГ -« « Г"'""' » A" occupa. "V" в” Ш ї ї l'Ch" 'm\!rr}yJ" Ґ

А! 'he 134, inet.. Mr. Isaac Seg№, ()(| 1> Id d„lll„»t>,,l»nd Si'ARCll, аЬ'у^”«,Н»',,І оГОешіс,"»,,'. ! Ip? 1 """ Me»»" M.ck.r. Ііш.пнш "".ГвіїХ-соог'іо Mr. J«l,
I H ,,, .... „ . . n?pd »b y«^rtrs. 40 Dh. CVn«/r Ivlloxv SO.XP. BOOl'Snnd Slh)|< xuiuintm 1 A fix, as a Connût;?? Room, on the North %*0 1». w« ere «ppteh,,•»*,«. 1,011" CO,,,» aja.,1. 0,1 Me 1,1,1, ,,,*, . it XX «IcrhoteKgh. in St* 79-h 6 т,еп>. kelined Ь,,Г *„,at. Г, bel». Cot,on ,f «“ „l.ld, àr» t » Г- 1 « ,«,f; m». b» І, „I V,„ »» year from the ,

XVn.lt Lord h,|.„»,.,o, »,,,,,,dly„ «rnanly y.ar „ !,», egC. Ikboteb. «,Г. „Г tfatno.l Sc,„H. XX.XItV; 20 Rep very .Meet,et ToBàcak j d,E ЧЛксш ll.^k, ». "ЇЇ tber, Й*-Г|^. ! In May. .«her .. e'shot, nrOtlbe. on apnlteahon ?
*na Ctxrvles.sly, в'(|іііо*снІ ill the н-jfs tmli by lln? h«n., .Itpolv lamented by a tltimeron* circle ol lela- 4nd a variety ol oilier Goods v . . .... , . ' * r. , ІОІІЧ Ri>ltl'liT4()XUnited 8,al»,>v»„„„»,,t „Г 4t«j„d:„t»„t „JL....... \ W* ’ JOHN КГВК * CO ' e»«* 1-е. •««."»» ; «.cnf. '• , JOHN KOULRTSON. , .
W* h. «W K,W olll.,ll,„d. I» "h,« «tint,ament ü„dd..„lv. a, LahdanXin Jannarv l.a.t. William -Г ' , Moroero and t),e-.km limn»,.*, t ,h,e„ »„.! , ------- -- ------ Rem,vd )*Г ship Mozambique,
the xvbole qne.u,™ I,a. I,»»,, ab.olntel) and finally ll.nry Loo,, a" apple,llire in the *1» Hallo,» el Cordage, ОокОШе <Ua ! !lL'T' *«• « *№MM Hoot, and Mioea II, . ^ PrOpnfy For SffR. from (ІГЄЄПОск.

** ''ЗГ te“»h miïhteaey 'have b'é’n , ÜÜ’5"»*1d і Ції?? Ç^|t'cOBÛ\U^LmTtht^d I « ''І р"і'" tfï* Й T*4' f* *!Г" і -fÉl "ьт"ї,Л*г" #ЇЦ Plf:CES «”♦ COTTON ; 70 do
r.-men. The doty of Laid Mme,r„.„ »a. to | ,,, y..,,„d only ЙН) ."„..o ' thtead «eek eamwt h. e,celled h, tha „Г any ether Beet а?.»У,Р!ГІ.УГ/. '.'Г* WD White Cotton ;
liai, «„ I Ihe finality "Г that kdjndiealidtt. which ! • - —-------------- ■  --------— —-,L .j V.< Ratlm. «*■ aad die» Mainfiiclniing Dul,l,ab,ee,,l in-he Pro. Ж*"І Met ти. Л" pmm «eep^d hy Me it»|„ Celle* bum AVick ; 1 bale Threw
the : tteatiee „о*еВ had teeen-eï t„ themaelam no SAICPAXW ШП (to Co,I» MARI.IM. and ІІЛІ s LUN F., і носе. D.PA1LRSON. • Мае»наи.. Blaekm,*. W,,,j « «hen JJ fret hy |8 B,l,„ Shea.bma Hapey.
55*Mn» or t" reprtdiaie. and whirl,, ahhettgh il -------—------- l»l C",l» 2 and It X arn bt'l N X ЛК Y 1 Sp^fredtalbl. JW* »#»«. »>c JO „,lh a lllackamoh a »h.>p,betee.e I o, ,,»n, ; s Ca.k* PCTTV. in H lb. bledders.
an mil, ...V ».l tire.it Ht,ui„ of mer» tir," nor- Pent ni Rr. Jen.», arrived. April 19. shin Cm* éO lie. White ttOVt.. Item 4 thread le I» il, . (laan/mm tXe .Xfrrfr» \mn. elate, apply to •• ,-*«JIW..«R.W«l U.. *> ||,,v„ Sein . ‘.M boxe. Mould Candi*.
h«- (*ul"i!i6 disputed land, Wn* ai lcast an intelligible | ViAtion, l'muk^ |.«md<4i, 42; John llobvit-oti, 8 aIoz. Hand Lv*d Line*; 10 doz Log i.mee. З тТлм>гу irtid* m ht* hue made to mcasuiv, with ___e " ' ‘ ________ " | SO d*. Dipt Vandl-s
ИІІітікСПІ. .issigmiig fxU- * large portion ol'th-hUuh- ballast."— Ap«ik«». lat. 41 !M. Itîng 5t> -l'i, b.uqne 6 doz. Bed Vvnls; * doz. X\ atet laid deep *ee . despatch. 'Ш,А ttfiil. 2i1 Dozen l Thomson)
d*rv hue the i-u Al* the St. John's Uiwr. and Mary White, from IKi-tnl, bound to New Y«uk, ^',ne,lJ,w *ai* 'лх* і April 19,18it9. *Gm—Sent. Fw. і ,, » , «» 5 Hhds. Leaf SUGAR.

Vihg in Ihe hands <ii* («treat Britain that xvhuli has xvi’li loss of bulwarks, bmts, bowsprit, and fore- 20 «Jez ^уІТ\уі\|-.:1НАІс Bleached DI CK, j — _ ^ ------------- 1 _____ гогя f • nD vrr ■ 1*>A IVts fmm ^ g.uicir. to 10 gallons,
been thr«Htcii th»t «i1it«-ri ol hignest consideration vtp-ma'si—dùjpphrd ti-r xviih Water. I M.it wlllth OAKl И. k | II/ ^IXH AT lL»uv* row occupied by Mr 100 Bake Psue and Voxers.
with her ciwvtimvnt—n.Arttely. the most practicable 20th. ship Sarah, XX'hitney, LondiMt ; J. Whitney ІІ4І Bundles best Pansli І іск»мі U \ KV >1 FffXHI'Si’bsen’a.-r being ahent to remove in that - -- î t à j ■ I r.ser. fnmvng on Sew ^street. vl*e Also— F« Start :
•nd convenient route between iWi-ricion ami the .V <N>. ballast. ^'n( J VM< .> Ol'T\ Л- < O. ; | , stand in lVmce*s « n-t. \r * V:rciü«- -k-ëlfc v-pHr flat uf that Hensw m Kmg «. laselv Wiwnglv Nads 10dy tn20dv
Si. I^awrence. Bug l.inuci, V l.-.nent*, Jamaica, via Halifax; sugar, РЛ^І'ТРіі тт< l.tbr*r>> üwn.ei lx occur,i.-.! hv Vi- IV.wher occupied by Mr. 1>. >fwt. A.'*, 40 <'4V, s:„ . ■’ r* N«'„ •> -o 3 m

The ha-1«>. hoxvever. xvith which therenare of the | rum. Лс ^ 1 rvWWit his «икаИге rhanle* fur the natronàge he h-« mg up «« Kng street, femwrly m-cnpi-a t,v Mr
Vnitwl States, and. in imuaimn «>f iheir «-ag« rne*s. Ship Ruby. Wescott, Savannah, 10; S. XViggin*. 4ЇА "I^XlRKiN^ I lime lit vTF.R. «X Лис, experienced during the past year, and Ім-gs to as- ^ ,n’- •* iman.-x.iate aj p.:catum be luade to the 
the government of Wrv'hmglen. declare.! the deei- ! & Son. 1 іт!*г. * ■; lrx«W llalifax. M • sure hi* that hi* new stand being more ! •»iwnb.>r.
•ion id* the King ot" Holland tu be ■• in idi:ii«><ih|i-." Hrig l'sscqncbo, Ілтат, Savannah, 13; John Ro- April ‘di. 1 На . . Il AM ORII ctimmotlmni. be will be enabled to render them , March*-».
mn*t b*Are opened the eyes «if any Y'nglishUnn xvho bertsnn. im.lwr ,
W»a rm; determined to keep thei* shut to the real, Seh» Elizabeth, Suidwin. New York, 14 ; B^Til- , 
thungh nnacknowledçd. views «>f the republican* j ton. flour. |,*
and ,have saiisfied l*»rd Palmerston tlmt tie must j Wotsilands, Johnston, Philadelphia, 16; B. Tilton 1 

* proceed with all xlespntch to a 1‘rmal and irrevoeir- I flour.
Me arrangement of the qrrv,<uoh. bv amicable, but 
eetire and ddigent, negotiation ; or provide for the 

^ . Vther and more distrewung. bat. in suchcirturqstan- 
eee. «navotdable âhvnianve, ol'maintaining th«i jest 
pretensions of h» country by her armed power.

Lord Palmerston appear* to have demeaned him- 
well aa if no such commgenries lay before him. He 
MVe in to the rejection of the arrangement made 
fcy the King of Holland withont betraying the slight- 
«M cwtieci.msness that any other adjustment of а 
difference in itself *Л eeriou* Would be required by 
the United Slate* from «hi* conntry. or bv England 
•I the h*fH* of ffet fnrrign mmi*t« r. lie <J,«I riot 
tqercly (Ml asleep at his poet, but m-Ver dreamed of 

Щ epliciog by a renewed negotiation the settlement
V A which«« oWm foil)- ha* suffered the Ytiitcd Sute>L

and compris»* nil the 
CUBA PEST to the 
fur sale in thi* City.—Price# run from lUi/. per pita 
upicards. fiL.

MoatiAT—-For East port utid Saint Andrews, re
turn on Tuesday

XVthMKsiiAT—.for Digby imd Annapolis, return 
tlie same evening.

ID Time of leaving St. John. 7 o'clock, a. hi. 
TltOKSDAY I'.vellillg — Fuf Windsor, returning on 

Friday—leaving Windsor the same tidti *li«'
Fur further pnriicnl ii*. enquire of the Master uu 

the Counting Room of
E. BARLOW A SONS.

П.тгоконп ft Веетпи,». budn*- Moitfilliiir uud Day School.

Seed Volnlot-s. —,
A7U',"....rr,l'V:r",TA!ots/^
iy !,,,» JoieHpl,,, , let he lablo-alM „ ,,rM |„„ re,„|ellra M, Vhi.,1! „reel, fi.f
Td,J tVlllyi “ ' “I'1- jo11" " *«'•'»”. »1 , ,1,0 ................ „I Venn» Ladle. In u>,„n,„or. (ire.
" Yolo, ft'. vo' lVlil BUI1' ! S-'I’hlJ “to History, and tha u»o of the Globes—the

M.Jnhn. April 211. KB. _____ ___ I tnonher „ill be hinlled h, tw»l»e. Ilatir», Iront 0

Wanted lo l liarler, r*1 «,іЗ?,„е"иис1і““0,1 llle 0,,a" ‘'ї-Гп'11'"

•ame Mr. STEPHEN K FOSTER.
Corner of hino Sf lurmuin-strecis.

April 20. H39.Y-3ui.

Store To Let.
Possession girett і st May ne rt. 

fTIHE Stole at present occupied hy W. D. W. 
A Htlhhitrd, Esq.— Apply to (lie Sulmcriher.

XfUil 2ІІ.-4Г. S. K FOSTER.

St. John. NEW GOODS.

and t'-un'-u

( A LE.—1U Hhds. very superior ALE, ftnitt the 
xlu Breweiy uf1 Hubert Lutcson,' just received uud 
fur sale I Iboard, or nt 

April 20.■ suie ny 
April 20.

JOHN aY JAMES ALEXANDER
HIRIL

On .Saturday morning, after n short illne**, Mr. 
Janice Jatlnisoii, Mnrelinut. uf this City* aged uD 
year*, leaving a wile and live small eh і Id mi to de- 
nlure Ihe ln„* of a kind husband and fund father.—

M ai k the perfect matt and behold the Upright, I or 
the end of that mail is peace."

Aj Indian-Town, on V eihiesday. morning, 
a short lull severe illness. John Muriel, eldest child 
of Mr. Alexander MvL. Seely, aged 4 years and 3
Htonths.

At I'nrlelntt. on Monday morning. Caroline, 
daughter of .Mr. Henry N. Nice, aged 5 month*.

At Sussex Yale, last Monday night, Robert LMerke, 
aged 18 years, son of Mt- Robert Clçrke, ’ formelly 
of this City.

At lihtck River, oh the fitly ih»L, in tin* (ilhh year 
of hi* ago. Mr George Dnii«|iertv. n native ofLon- 
domlerty, Irelaiul. deeply regretted by all Ins-rela
tions nitil neighbours.

At East Miudiia*

yvm

A Vtrssrt. of about 125 Tons, 
7 V Fort in Jamaica. ‘Applx m 

S. L. LI
April 21V

for a

GIUJV. keel, 7ft.

ч і

THtLAMF.RtCAN BOUNDARY LINE.
(Prom the Dimes.)

Lord Palmerston has been intcrmgntcd more 
than nnce, or tAvât'e, or a «lozen tunes, within the 
course of as many year*, touching tlm state of the 
New Brunswick boundary quarrel, mid as often, 
with that sinirk which is peculiar Id hi* lord-hip, 
•nd which co net* a sneer inure plainly than n re
ply, hn« FIX the questioner to his mvn imagining* 
from utter despair uf getting anything of hi* 

more satisfactory than “ I don't choose
19

lordohip
tell Ah—a-k some other time."-.

That other time In* often come, a till has now
A pud If R XTCIIFORD A BROTHERS
T'Uareoe# <'f Deals avili be furnished (if required) 

fer each ve<«v!.Vi
referred 
f- at Britain. I

; 1 bale Pump ІлеіЬег, 
Screw Augur*,

lex

am ; .50 do. Marlin*45 toil- 2 and 3 vam
•ml HiiMslme ;

SO-do. CilRDAGE, from 1 to 4 inches. 
S Bags Black Pepper : 20 pieces 

.5ft Barrels Vanada Fine FLOUR,
I Pntfi. Мак Whiskey.

Raiiitte ;
JOS FAIR WEATHER Russia Deck.

WANTED TO CHARTER. ”ÎÎÎ*“WrM",°"

SHIP from 4001« 7\'.Ù 1'on* bur- in order that he Oux i
Heals

Гог sale or lo Vet,to ihnse indeL'md to him. that i 
|> meet hi* paxm.nio by the Is; ! 

to of M*> , І! IS absolutely nvVvsssrx that they icaii and : 
a P«in ir. Ireland.—Gi>od despatch Wul iiqaideie their respective imomu*. 
be riAcn. Applv to

XVlU.IAM CARVtl.L. !

ir*. firm ha May nert :
^1A|1 AT pleasanily situated Dwelling 
I, Ibfref n i4u«*en Street, ftwmeriy 

гЖ'ЧІ ЛХА iTed and «Kvop'Cd hylhc Rev I>r. Bi s vs і
Albion Hoiiso, April 11'. 143^. I Tlm p;vmi«* <• ccriMsi «if «X rooms. Witb fire place* ^

--------- і a nnmbet tA bed Woma. *nd an exwllent Well cfl" - Fredericton. Mr. James Г. Gal* : Wwnd«f(K*. *
tjo-Partnership ЛоІІРР. jwat‘4 1 the ce4>r - Ttiere ts *t«w a fine Garden at- John Bedell, inn. F*q : Andover,,VCn.Cark-ten )

HnsiM^DsreiNiAs wra. v itss

2 bales VXemiXG!*. hsndmme patterns. j <”«*'•'* ™ N>bmn street, where they ГШЛЦ ЧТ wVM known stand the " Nora son ; B'fhdmeto. James H.Weldem Bsq : Load*
Читі 12 JOHN V THVRG XR. ! <v,,i tT»w*'K'1 * Н%оІе*аІе Import* g (rentrai Com galiil I Scotia Hotel conc-tmg of «me half ot deity. N. S Mt. James K Fnhwx : Amherrt Mr.

_ j masurn Business. і ПІ Х (he H«>ose. . uh g'-'xd Shop. *c. Star* m 1 J.^X. Chipman: Vanning. (Queen's Cwnntt 5 Mr.
J AMES ALEXANDER. Jr* | the rvar. w"uh host prool'Ueflat, and other appgr- Reuben llobm . Slietbeid. Mr. N H. DeVeher :
IDHN ALEXANDER, . j tenance*. on а ;іюі;t«m «o : XX'ilmdt N. S. Mt. Lawrence Phmnev : Piiflsa
JOHN H. e.XRRY - JOHN M GARRIGUE, і town. Thom*. Spnrr, E*: D»W,

Saint John. N. В April 5, 1839 ^ t 1 Jasnury'ib on t>n pan nes Аташроіе Mr Lanuneoa^alj

Pm one or me JA9 OTTY Jk CO.tliciV. to take * Vargn oi" April " l«3ft

hfltmr* far the fRriWudt.; 223. schr. Henry, Black. New York. 7 ; flout Ac.
23d. bng Sir Allan M Nab, Btngay, Si. Kins, 26 ;

S. Gould, mola-ses. Arc.
Schr. Dclawere, XVaritc. Philadelphia, IS 4Perkins, 

floor and meal.
21th. achr. Compeer, Lincoln, New York. *8 hoars;

V. M loauciilan. flour Лс. \
Yarmouth Packet. Tooker, Yarmouth. 1 ; Chaa.

M Law4i1an. engot.
Eleanor J*»e, FfeMji, Boston, 2 : order ass cargo. 
l,i<m, Baxter, Pldtfdelphia, % ; Barluw xV KeKdiom.

floor and corri. ^ 1 . ----- ---------------
.Ship F.ngal-о/, t'rimmsg London. 40; R Rankin ЖЛЬ\ХВІ К<;Н8 Arc.—(M Pieces <>8N.X- j 

Jk Co.. !«•* . indigo. Ace, j V." BVRxiHS. and x>0 piec«ts ofCanxas Paddmg. '
Be verify. Brewer. Liverpool, 47—-G. D. Robinson 1 varions qualities.—lor hair by

A Vo., salt and coat. 1 April 12. JOllN KERR A CO !

W xi N ETHER Y.
April 5.

Per ship “ Ч»м»Ьі**г,”
■vaon onervoc*.
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THE HA RTFORÙ Üew Tall floods, fll/ES, ЯЛКЯОККИОІМ.
Fire Insurance Company» р«г fa-* imn, from i,i»«poor, -„тамі,* or— R(, CUite яо глт!!

^rrrRsio'L'i^evMyd^dÀptLefPmprny Кертпп гійііі»*»; , H A Y’S LINIMENT.

This company hn* bwn doing Ьочітня fin* more Т^Л ,n *ГІ'Л*''*ТІ*ІУ • Л **ftfi*• venrionof*celebrated médirai man, the introrfne-
thnti twenty-five year», and during that period have Kmmng vVorwleihi arm yarn**; rndUing.*; tion of which to the public wa* invented with ift*
settled ail their lowes without compiling the (Moved Уі.’ red, afrf Salwftrtry Plal,n*'*; . _ solemnity of » death-bed bequest. has since gained*
in any ins» :»nce I» resort to a court oi J .«ur*. {T,* aw*: ,5™ " ; f jf,, ^ repntation unparalleled, folly sustaining the rorrect-

The Director* of the Company are—f.Bpfialet B,ar* $twf Crt‘“ cotton Velvets:« ha Ломи * nom- nPgr nf ,h» lamented Dre Gruffer 4Jn*t confession,
Terry, .fame* It. Wills, S. H. ffonl.ugton, A w В^^егі.-епн and Moi^kms; chat « he dared not die without giving to posterity
Huntington, jnnr. : Albert Day. Saumel William*. : and check Л Amcrieiiw Momespim ; the benefit of h; л knowledge on ihi* enhjeet. ’ and
f. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. ft. Ward. Limtig < ambries and totVd Jaconets; , hfi therefore bequeathed rohis friend and attendant,

ELI PflALF/f TERRY, /resident. S"1,n*r®' і««УопеГ. ГкюктЛ Mull JIMMtf; Solomon flays, the secret of hia discovery.
•Jastes G. Bot.r.Es, Sectrtarn. • * ' ?*. ' " * „ m Jj„e ! - . ft is now used in the principal hospitals, and the

-----Umm. praell№hl LretÇ. Иг-їнпД мі ter-
The snhscnher having Ье.еп duly appointed as ^ *%,?*? * sna1lihTghs. Imark* t > _ adtlmg; t tliecnre of the Pitts, and alsoFo extensive-

Agent for the above Company, is prepared to isspe M * л an Ja*°” ly and etfocMilly as to bulîle rredntity, Unfes* where
Policies nf Insurance against'Fire for all descriptions *»••".*»«(/. of every kind. its effect* are witnessed. LtUrnally in thé follow-
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province Also—per Kriiish Queen, from Londob;. mg complaints :
on reasonable terms. An excellent assortment of . far Dropty— Creating extraordinary absorption

Condition* made known, and every information P,lack end col d silk VELVETS; plain and fitney at once.
Tjntirc f given *PPllCa,i<>tt « *« £' Ліс*. . Ribbon* ; figured and plain silks in great variety ;4 Ml Smtiiags—Reducing them in a few hour*,

rrtttr enw,.„ e ROBF.RTflON. embosedand plain sarshets; colored satins; black t lihenmalism—Лств or Chronic, giving quick
rpiF.wbwnlw hm«».k»h»r»n4e*tVwd m *** *У7. бмИййРет»»l «р. ; » *M» „„„„ve є®».
.13 ,Г тіМі”*«!У-!Уі ’іЧУ^» Є. S.-Tlw«lwe*il» «WAgMiey «»6iMV**ly W« nf Ml FT.-i. -IIOVS «ndOFKRAS: 6*« Sw. Птгі-Ку mm «fewer ail*.

pefcSIWM •»«*,. k«np« aiy..« « <m hro. M .-----------r-/ -......... - --------------- -------------- W Mma ,;*»*>,&«. bf*mr.im<l tlmSW,.; «V” llwrt,.,!.
ïiSi'îl ïïÆ Vl^Filfc,? Cl*e and Life Insnrartr.C Office,1 Mowstinfcn*,;Ілаїе.«toih,.bnek«ltin».do,»k,i». .I« K,«MS. >r*» »»rf Cimng ms
and AimticcJ ІЛ,ОСК. _ofdll 81/. *. PMfPsfur- , v ,, pitotCfetlrs. petershams andbrondehoths ; asufi n- few hours.

The Snbseriher ha* jn*t retaper ship Amanda. "Ь РрГ\П VfN PHI -m-f PfrP • or iot nf »<аУ< tfinbreilasan.i «.I- Wc» /&crs-Whether fresh or lottgatand-
ftem f.irrepool a veir * apply of _f.22. ТЛ______£_______T%à° f-.R I» kêfçbv give», Hial KevÉWat. 1^ lows ; coti.m reels ; tapes, braids ami gimps ; hl.icR rng. and fevef kores.

H,nier По, n* \r KOTICK fl V for ail Pui.irlKs cxpirih» on t lie лМ colored bandanna handkerrhi.fs ; gems, stocks Its operations upon adnlf* and children in redtlO-
— «моє» wnicn are— r__„n . .. У- , " . . .... ... rcbmary. 'i be prepared and ready for delivery . апсІ braces; long and short lac* Gloves. &c. &c. ing rheumatic swelling*. _and bmsening coughs and

IT AfHF<t Pill* Ю-ick Cloth BOfYPSI of everv f FVL,V wç* leave/<? intima e to r>' on рауте. . the Annual Premium. | —At.so— tit" bines* of the chest by relaxation of the parts, hasJi „Ascription, lin-d with Fur. Chamois, Л-7 у JOHN R<>BKRF,<UN. AUmarj. I Two Thousand pairs Bonus and Shoes. been surprising beyond conception.—The Co
, ». .. , , Oo over Booth, of all kinds and qualities, froiri '3s. f7.soiHh n»tbet,wh.rf.far.ly сесії pied by M.. |r . The whole of which Will be disposed of at the remark of. those who have ttsed it in the Tilts, « “ 1

ІЛОК toe core of chrome and inflammatory then- . ' , #\h;, j,, , iA An *'• Î». fitovsov. where he-mfend.i doing * general ///■. J> рЩіШП Jjfftïlw'lh d WI-i£C lit- > loweat market nrice* acts Ilk- a charm."mutism, liver complaints, fever and ague, patsy. £* ^ &* COMMISE L >N & AUCTION business, and re-{ J j pffr U * Г* • • . W. G. LAWTON. " 'ПІ В PII.E9.-The price k refunded ,o any
pilea, injuries from the use of mercury, costiveness. pancv <jarnvt Sii«x s Chamois lined and Fnre<l '‘P^biHy iioficit a share of ptrbfic patronage. j _ ' . ' ’ inn,.lr Mntiot tquare, ffet Зй. І83В. Person who will гне a bottle of Hay's Liniment for
rush of blood to lire head and violent head aches, Кп0иЯі„« Shuns of* olluualiti- s andsiy.ee В j fctorago lolet. D.hn ffTHP. jttifast has bee* d«lv appointed hltder r __ , tie; Pil»-*. and reliWV Ae empty bottle without *be-
caft rhemn. erysipelas, eruptive eompl,lints dropsy. . ‘ ^ Arment hf Li dies Fr-m-li Kid . . - WILLIAM RARH. i- jWdl .ndsignature ofZ/r. Urnnl'.h. as sole f ALL ОООШ. nig cured.—These art the positive order* of the
asthma and consumption, di.rrho FlaVilcney. ,,.7' V.rv s^neriorPr-mell, do 17ih Angiwt. ISM. _ Agent for Sami Jbhn and h*s just roc;, veJtbeg*, n f ;, , d f; v ^ proprietor to ihnAgcnK andmn of many. Aonmud.

.hoir, vbirh 235-•/ Cas" , тик gj*®»" у* Ггш * '"гтт ««і» it<S SL»* ««, ^ «ш, »»« «м . •• , І
williv.m-h « . natiir.il consenm vc. of it, cure .11#». pfr snip J>mes Ілтоп : J. C n-i .If... wiINft fflWr. Irnnsact nndef lb. І і, | ю Ihv prtïi’ic ж » rrand аіі#мі«іі< ftf D#fDC*. L II !.l. I I.. I blnek, blue, nnd brown Lrmid . ...
g ,, „Л. " 1 7 . b.l.e'l Cl.irrrow Lined Cork sided (,'loih BOOTS, of JAMES WHITNEY * CO. s-n, 7. А В. TRIRO. 1 »> Cblks pWn п»Л «Міри! Cs»i«efw. |*,i» «wl , „„„ .
Cf .їм fimher iw.irul.r.y in. Lifo CrlkenS do. MnckClnth BooMtofncnnrf ' .MMES WIIITSFV, • „ ..... ........ .. l'.urU,,,#. M.,n pilot Clnrh. PI.T,d bnn.er IA ; ІЮ-—N"„" « ,,n„,n. wrmoi.l *

i. .MiMt«Mf<MMuArk -off .fart'-* part • . titrtr.'ts it. <i,BB0N8.. - Spanish.Cigars. ciotb.whitea„ddriwi. w.irir^»mf8«tm, ^"J"1
■x L'm”'!”,1 "fl11" M-'lmno. A llo. Fur f.mod do. do." do. do. St Joint. 1#t Uav. 1ЯН. TCST roceived, «I the //./.. ті ІШ. 21.00» dmo. SaOmy Cbnlw. С»ШМм«. Mod CauHrklmn». ^ »*• «•**«* «* JgttH. -y-, ...v

Zn flo. bv.l floth Ovrf Boots, Fur * Obiimni# lin'd: - , . ............ — I J Spani* C,„,r,,. a .„perior nrbcle, wmclrwdt for ladio." rloaU do.,1.1,, d, s Ik for d,t,n. plain . SOLOMON HAYS.
її, wÜ2lhï W,îi,l,» „ Уіі: Л'Г in„l,&cl.d.lren-,b,„rlv,",o,.l,„od('lotbBo„M; ОЯЮО-tlC 3» j fa, „.Id ,br,F fa, * Md Jigokd Sdk. d.tro d,ffo n/o,I„«. Ii,m„ Cnfirm.," * “ ..
Vlessrs PptcM siifl T II *' v' t U't n , еллі Men's best leather lin'd Cloth Ovfer Roots ; f ■ 111 ft subscriber having taken a store in Ward] \f*o an hand—Astorkof gond Lierons; and a { while mid brown ditto, bed licks and Irish Linen* і Jl( (tdilCllC, Г)/СІь ,ОҐ /VcFtOUS,
... - * , ,* ' « ■'"H», dm ' do. do. Over Siipr-s : JL street, adjoining the premise* occitpied ,l.y ; Table gfr., SiibstaMlnts alwav* ready from M 1 printed Calicot s. book. mull, swi-s mull, an-f jicn- Tim exinordinnrv remitatinn that flr Shohn'i -

gent* for the Life Pf Is and Rdttcrs; Al Nor- , <j„. Wellington A Clarence ROOTS.: Messrs. I#. Ilntfitld A. Son, fot the purpose cf trans- o’Chmk mtlie forenoonxtiil II at night:—a good net Muslins; bishop's Lawn, bubbim-tts, Іде# s. m j j t H , cmnlaint is every day
I! Bofc■ FrÜÏÏrtoC7' і **'.....!<****•’ НІГ/ Shut#, and p „«і»,. tiooorrd .... #„pply of fro* <»,„«,#. ,.„d plemy of «uod /.'««il-

„ IV McCklan. Km ; Amber»!, Allan Cbinnnn. lïl.lYKBTSr—In» I.ur .4 ami IIMIv-. („end, and llio ptddic Imtjr I/o pleafcd-In enlmat In * : .... .. * virv low for гм-li mil. No pato-rn, L-ivon or cnnd, I ?'I,'"”, "’‘"'i:8 1,11,1 -lirl' n femed, biw
Tl,o, Prince, 1-Щ. Iv.ieodiai-, Mr. Tiin,. TO,,,, b Blanket*, e, atrip ПМ. „от I.,,e,pont mehngement. 1 ,Ш' N'" ' . . ....... . Ll™' d to bZT>иУ wS„t Іг,^,ê,Иfar i '"/•11!"' " "................ "» mM' «.......
er,H;-t Andrewai Mr. I. C. BlFk, SacklH! '. îblh <lct,drer. • J. Kt.l.lb Л: t.O. __lf.f/r M.mh. g. !.. 1.1 t.ItlN. NOTICE. ;N. II.—Fera and brntldfl Hood»., rlnlv exported. \

-"™"rv ' -----------— Pews fhr "aZvi t^iXellff. mtlF. Cn-pannenhip btelofor* exi-tinp lie- JAMES tiOWLrf.
i.ntçfeslillg to the. Afflicted* 2, Nonher)y Church, a square ППІІП snhsrribpriinnnuncfvlniiis friend* and tlie J. (rieen the fliibseriher*. iwder-th- t rith nf L

IN ininrmi'1' h î’ew lined and cushioned lint in addition tu tin- l»ii«iht*ss nf n & Я. K. FwtER. is this day dissolved by mmu.il

eellenf пгіісІ.ЛмІї - • - BROKER, and solicits:! shire nf their efiiiriteiniice. immediate sef».letnoiil—:iiid all those indelred either
, |iiу vі- «nd i-imit, ‘ Л .̂ Ч^ІЇСай ПСЙГ* iAMES T. HANFORD, j hv Note nr linrtti Account. АГ6 desired to make im-

IIELUOf : prepared.....»* % * : 4 1W- jf^PlLU "" ! ЙЖЯ їн^Г^їи' Itü !ï,e
11 : ... ............ . Ibr bird dr, eonzb, hni.p. |<M1 ilAKIim Canaijti SlTKHlYNI'. BOjt'A BSDDr p.mtred to b,„me.a

■hnira;.„, and c, fold,, pain ami JL* JJ '"‘IJ H II..... » . Oil II PC II! НІНІ МІПОІЧ’А Principle.
" He luiige. stomach and side* : for strait- x, giltULhr» A Mal liliii, > '

iiilliienza, aorn throat, weak ln#g*. I NoV33. South Market Wharf. ГЖ1ІІЕ Pul.smber lies* leave tu cull the attHitmi, f f
Externally it has the imi«t hapby effect j jSk і І 4™X* I '/ 1 її Ш A f ' 1? hf llie pnlllie tu hi* liew and improved 3w*

.;"..^K7bëVï,:;^:vv;^râvînr;l':;! ,,av. і

; Е-гЛиГгій mzaïïrrrir,
double the powe/nf any other Opodeldoc. I credit will he riven. Apply, at tli--. II. Ii»rhian Hotel, lor* of hotels and boarding Iioiims. ami private'la- ^ nmniroil* friefldi llirougimiit the C'ily ami

rj'S«ti>racto{y evident» of i,a ,ir„lea. and .he Uercrpbe, 1-І. J\-S. N1 I'll I UV. iml.e, wbo.lnd,     an, Invited Ur ruBtid;M- jV,,”™» îi rVl'.-rrВ I h І’v"
inveniar and proprHor arrdnipany - ................f” Гїї^п/Г&“” ‘'"7М'" """ Й 23 fcSwüiï! ïï^iüirLrf ti.Lt

- ЬІПП ГІІіеяТяТі.» CONflo TEA, J 1.-ІГІ7. I№.__ _________ R. rmau.Y, ЩйЙМЙ'Ж
Лу\Г X>v Лік»*. Iron. Uyde, , t'AIIIMKT WAKKIimJ»B, aetioua culriiected with tin, laie finitiwill Irc'aettlel
rnotPACTWlL^lwmibett trnvè ™'Ld UOltKFiEU) N TUE ET? LAWUF.NCF. I-'USTLI.,

L Ton.tcco of various qualitic*,-worthy the in- TTSTlEttAM. RAMSAY, returns 
spectioii of purchnsors.. і vv thanks fur the liberal siiiipoit I

Nov.'Ml. ____ '__ ____E KI.IIU їх, СП. ed since hi* cnmmciiceniciil in business,
v “ I «ai і-J I n h/hu •" tlvit hv iiiirelnitting attenliuu to the verbal hikI wril-

( X ,,A”hS 1 і Ь irl.UiN . „.„orders of his Eriemi* and Customers, «till to
UXE.S best LivEuvoui, tiOAV. merit :t share oi' public patronage.

8111 VS' WHEELS made to order, with neatness 
and despatch.

IN. IE—W. It. having engaged nti 
Workman from Ltindon, will «ko I 
shortest notice Venetian. i;n .
BLINDS; window shades. Flower st-mtl*,and ail 
nriieles-ctmiiected with this branch ol'bitsmiis.

Blind* Va in ted and Re-tnp.etl, /
St. John, Jagasf VU. lttlS. . //

. бдшї tfoaw HÿSEb.

•]|| It. StorKWI'.EE. of the Saint Joli* По 
.1*1. ти., would give notice that the Hotel is now 
prepared fur the reception of transie,rVflïui perma
nent BOARDERS.—A. few single fientlemett. cau 
he necoinmodated with Board for the II in/а, at the 
Tabled* I lute; Dinner ht її o'clock, ni *>0s. tir2üs. 
per week. Transient Boarders Will he i Ragged 
ti«. 3d. per dnv, or JC I 15*. per we.eh.

Private Rminis will befiirnished for Society Meet, 
ing*. C.’llitM, Dinner Till ties, &.C. at-elmrt notice, 
and at reasniiahlfe rate*.

There Will also he it Dinner .Table" at 5 o'clock 
every day. oh and after Wednesday m xt.xvl a h will
ho supplied from the Ь«<І the Market tv ill niiurd. fi«r „ „ f . .
the .................... linn of those Ui-mlcmoll who Wislrto J 1 “Г’і іЇЇГ -
Dltie ні n later Itntir. *7tF.N! їм. М"П!»»Г O'l: It—0,1, Ih-nr,

tomtlemcti giving entctlaihhieni» at finir own <іжие; Lavender Water; roll ami put lo-
houses, can lie accomirtihlated wltb Fancy ir 8iile j matuht t Military, cocoa-lint Oil nml transparent 
Dishes, Ice t’lenins. Jellies, jke. Arc..at the Hotel, | ^aviii» enk-s; Fancy map*; J..lmst«,i * Latent 
Iron, the hands ofacelebrated French Anime. white and old Inmvn Windsor soap ; pat-nt flair

BrtWliei»; best silver хмге loot» lltusne*; INail 
Bruelies ; badger and hone cased shaving Brushes : 
llair Powder ; dressing, ivory and pocket Combs : 
genuine iNaples Soap Wbjieiior Razors, tiirlmg 
Tong*. &c. iVc.

v Atetl—A good assortment of Ladies* I fair work,
.Gentlemen’* NVips, &c. An.—'The wlude of which 
will bo disposed of at reasonable price*.

WILLIAM MAJOR, 
ttair-hnvnr. Г'фч'чг,, iff*

Prince XX iüiaiu-sircet. tbh October. 18118.

IBANK OF МШЙ NMtTH 
AMERICA. Г

or ІУ tone btmhen, pWmgiMor. І -«ТОГТСЕ i» her- by giron. Ihot in aceordawn 
bndt at Parrsboro ,N. S., of the best ]lj| with an arrangement concluded between the 
materials ,n the country, and nndcr Dui^or* of this Rank and those of the Colonial 

Bank, thi* Branch i* now authorised to grant Draft* 
о» the Branches of thoTolimial Bank—

P*r Sale»”for Half tfotam.
VTl40 cent, ПО ПАТ.

Ifew-York, September 15, f938.
•svmw. A. B. Sc D. Sakhs.—Gentleifie

Feeling deeply indebted to you for the valuable ser-------------- ..
viceyotf have rendered me, I do most cheerfully the daily inspection of the owner*, who spared no 
inform you that my wife із* entirely (hired of the j expense to render her a strong and durable vessel. 
Fab Rheum by the m-e ofvotir Remedy and Syrup j Her. frame wa* docked in salt water for two year*, 
Of Sarsaparilla. She hid been very severely alllct- ■ and was got out for a ship of Ж> ton* : her sail*, 
ed with the disease, in her face, for six years ; had | rigging and omfit* arc likewise all of the very best 
fried various medicines, both internal and external» ! description. She has two tine Cabins finished with 
but without producing any good elfect, omil by the mahogany and maple—(on« expressly for Ladies 
advice ofa friend who was cured by your medicine and Forward Cabin capable of accommodating lo 
she was induced to use it. and. f aid thankful to злу passengers—fn sailing she has rarely if ever been 
the reenlt has been a perfect cure. surpassed, and the preference she has required tin

Yoalhb respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN, -f ring the past season, proves mat' no vessel in the 
79еChatham sf. trade has ever been so well adapted for it. The 

" From this and emnern, н. other Certificates of its present owner not having. employ m 
тіпне received by the Proprietors, (which will be W*H ^ bwf, and on easy term*.

SMKÿl^’iS&rSîSïrJS ""'-“^ІТЙЙЇЛЇ,юніш
ease* of the skin. Salt Rheum. Jackson or Bar- Pt. John.Feb. !. I- ..E 
hers’ ftch. Ringworms, Tetter and Scald Head, See. 
are effectually cured by it. In rising 3lX)b case* it
ha* not failed in one ; and in all it is «arranred to I T « , - .
cure, or the money will be refunded. Prepared V their Fa I supply ot Jyidm* Prunella and Seal- 
and sold at wholesale and retail by A. R. & D і ** Boot* and Shoes, also. .>00 paire Cloth 

* SANt/Sf, fOO Fnlton *t.. corner of William, Now 
York.—Sold at wholesale and retail by special ap
pointment by A. R. Tnmtn, Circulating Library,
Princes* Sreèt. St John, N. B.

. TlortiiVs

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
A.NJ>

raffixn niTTEKs.

ТІЇ Packet schooner Amethyst.і»

Г

Kingston,
F oit’cgo Bay,
8-і I mouth, 

avaiinah-la-mar.

5Jawaica.;
I Barbados, Demcrara, Trinidad,

Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vinrent

Berbice,
Saint Croix,

T obago.
Porto Rico. « sat 

For sums of sterling

Saint Thomas, .

f іеу. payable in the curren
cy of .the Colony on which they are granted at фе 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bill* on London 
at 60 days' sight.

ent for her,-she 
Apply to -the

- ♦ *
1 ROftEKT n liston. Машт.

St. John, »V. ft. Iftk Artgnst. 1
. Cloth Boots.

OSE PH St MMF.KS & CO. have received

December si.

SHOE STOKE. ;
J.adies mark Ckrth fleets.I

1Л

I

I

О-T A

principle* upon which it nets CM simple nnd 
plain. It is nu admitted feet that this complaint, 

-, ... a „ whether called .Sick Headache, nr Nervous Head
ШгШ Sff"nrr’ A,,r ache, arise* prit» .r.ly from the Ftom.-.cl,
PÜtÿCK ПОЕЕІЛМ ETJIEET. think tliey Imvn lilt. Nervun, Ilea.!.,rim may

assured that.Hu* огсяп. the Stomach, is the 
J™ tw _ Cail.se, that the яуяіеш lias become' vitiated or dfihili-

The Subreii'ier has /list received liy sliips Albion tated, UiroiiglHlie stomach, nnd that only tluough 
and Fntuns, Im Fall supply ol’UOuD.8 - th» saint»chnimcl must they схцесі a restoration of

from Liverpool, viz: dm nature and healthy .function* of tho sv.nem.
THON ...........................Sr,,,,,,» anJIWii №Mt 'І'ПІ* "!’jecl Hr. S|,àl,»» ally c,,l-
1 Writ:III»* Marbineat II ill III i„dl fini laid» | V" ’"' 1 '.l'..........
Kile Iran \\ «lain». III,, dawn ; 7. I I ,„„1 Urtlh. ,1а. ,,! mal lhe «mit» aiiffi,гага with the
Ira,, Il......... . I «** »a,el Hnwm.' Tfawel» І „па eonvaa-fal „Г il, II,. r will
Vb-famiglla: i„„l ,-rrav-,, clic.L tim.k mal *«.» «tlU-ring. inhl» latal ml o henllb.-ll.,.
till І.ш іи : г ,|„, 7 inrl, Marlicn du, Tnmlt Нац. fl"*" l,led«1'' I» pl«№elen«l reptn.tton an ,hi. 
di s, block tin nmdlestick*. men's «ml boy1* *kute*.
Patent spline do ; bias* candlestick*, snitlTora ami 
IM)s; fancy lacquered and bronzed table lump*and 
glasses ; wall do. oho and two lights ; fittlct patent 
eiimlle lamps; plated stnifi'enland trays; do 
dleslicks, new pattern : do. do. with slides, si 

Unfed; brass Toddy Kettle*; block tin Dish 
versf l'ol'mlied steél ülNUllers, do. trays to in,itch ;
Jap:,lift'd Ink boxes ; sett* black and while Imw 
handle Knives and Fork*;» stag ditto, buck ditto, 
dessert ditto, rivet luiodl? ditto, Ivory handle table 
and Dessert ditto, double and single 
ditto. llutcbcN' ditto-; snubbing 
Brushes; black lead, fancy stove, sett* shoe, fancy 
hearth, felescope and other Brushes ; boxes patent 
Metallic Wick Candles, for caudle lamps ; boxe* 
k"«, Ill's. Id's Dip Caudles ; boxes SOAP, and a 
great variety of oilier Artiele*. which tvith hi* fori 
stuck on hand, will Ml low for cash 6r prompt 
paynient» at hi* store, l’rinco Win. sired.

Kue. 9. E. C. XVADDINtiTON.

—those who
rest V 

I tir*t

<?h LXXVRENTE FOSTER, 
STEl'IlEN K. EUS ГЕМ.

lac Lt ПАЕПХКЯ*.
AtiKAVTtl'TI, ME AI) OF ІГЛ1І?,
I* the grandest ornament belonging to the humnfl 
frame. How strangely the loss of itcliangcl the 
countenance, ’and preineturcly brings on the up-' 
nenrntice of old nge. which causes типу lo recoil lit 
being uncovered, and *nmetimc* oven slum society 
to avoid the jests and sneer* of their acquaintance': 
the remainder of their liges is consequently spent 

■ in retirement. In short, hot even the fea* of pro
perty till* III» generous thinking vouth with that 
heavy sinking'gloolii a* dues ilm lo'-* of hi* heir. 
'I'o avert all these unplensniit circumstances. OL- 
DltllXiK’S BAE.X1 OF (.'ОЕГМВІА «tops thn 
hail from railing oil* oil tho first application, nnd a 
few bottles restore* it again. It likewise produce* 
eyebrow* and w hiskers і prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beniitifuUy, nnd free* it 
from scurf.
portability in support of the virtue* of. Uldiidge'e 
Balm are shown by the proprietors,

! name of the 
each bottle.

ШІІІОШа
ГТІ1І6 subscriber, grateful fur past favours, wishes 
J- to acquaint bis Friend* and the Public, finit b», 

lies removed his place of Eiitertaimiieht to tb.it neat 
and commodious two story house, immediately op
posite hi* old #tacnd in Dorchester. He lias made 
several additions thereto, and fitted up the same in 
a neat style : ha* also erected on llie premises, a 
large and superior Barn, frith stabling for forty 
horses; lias engaged a first rate. Groom and stable 
Boy, who are constantly in i

Dec. 20,1338. bin led Pen 
ui .l while washIlls ypeere

ie Im* receiv- 
and trusts

UlF The „Subscriber beg* leave to inform hi* 
friends and public generally, that the business here
tofore conducted under the firm of E. А Я. K. Pos
ter, will for the future lie continued by him on lie 
own account, at the “ Mid.Stand."

To thn 
nnirnhiz 
ilm Ilk*.

Land і nil

100 13
—IN STORK—

10 11 lids. Refined SUGAR ; 100 Boxes 1338 
Muscatel RAItsLNS.—For sale cheap for t.'AHlE 

January 4. JA8. MALCOLM.

iso numerous friends who have so lihernlly 
ed the late firm, ho r- tilrlis. hi* sincere 

«elicits a coiitinimncn of
e, having their

rooms over the stable ; and lie tnnUKbv strict atten
tion to business to merit a share of Д’ііІІІіс patron- 

ANDRKW wr.LDUN.

atlemlnuc
erienced 

? "'iiutfer

theand likewise 
same to himself, whose 'vet endenninrs will be made 
t-» ré' '1er et

ihiiilsli fNumerous vertifieiite* of the first res-
КггцпГ) t*orh tnt d Of І» -

TEST received, cm Rchmincr Caroline, from Hn1i- 
t” fax : 20 hogslicaile SUHÀR : 12 barrel* prime 
PORK : 10 casks seal OIL, which .will be void 
lotv while lauding.

•Oct.fi.

cry tmtisfiictioii to those who may lavur 
tool uіlh their custom.

STEPHEN 1C. FOSTER.
Flour nml Herring**

TEST RECEIVED—10 barrel* super! 
•л da XV"heat FLOUR; 25 barrels No. 
Herring*, for sale by 

2~>th Jan.

Dorchester, Co. tlestmorland, lyf July. 1838.
ItTHorses and Carriages, with compùtunt Drivers, 

may be had at all limes. line Onna- 
I Gibbed DR, SC UDDER'S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,

For Deafness.
nulls nevnr-fiiiliog remedy lias been used many 
JL years with distinguished siicctu*. at the Eye 

Ear Infirmary.ul Dr. Scndder, and confidently 
recoinіпеїііііч) ns all extraordinary nnd xvimderfnl 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness iu
all its )t:iges..

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
cried hearing after using from three to ten flasks, 

may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
Tim Acoustic. Oil is not presented to the pul 
a nostrum, lint ns the prescription of one w ho baa 
turned hi* attention exclusively to the Eye nhd Ear, 
and who pledges his professional reputation upon » 

* success of dît* remedy.
Dr. Sembler has miniс,гоп* certificate*.-but hesi- 

taies lo publish thciir, a«.In; consideN them uiitiv- 
cessary to so truly VattuiMe so article ns the Acone- 
tic Oil. hs immense sale is ih#l'airy>t proof of tho 
estimation in which it is livid. It u presented as o 
publie blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
ill conversation fr ith Ins children, end to reply to 
their numerous questions with n facility from xyhich 
he bad previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete dvafne«s.

St: John, Dee. 20. 1833.
Just Received—per Adelaide.

À N assortment of very superior real XVIutney 
jlIl BLANKLTri—For sale hv j 

Kept- 7. J. SUMMERS

For Sale or to Let*
jSfljjfcy ^ E V EN HU NI ) RI I ) acres of pood 

I) Laud, situated in Кіпр'*County. 
iFW* 40 mil-*'from this city. There Iseut 

пваїї nimnnlly about 10 ti>u4 of Hay o 
it would die sold either in w hole

on Hand-and roit sau-:.
-й ^ TTlIDS. Chdiee retailing- Mol.asses 
i. *> Il fi Tierce* bright SUGAR :

25 Bills, superfine Flour; - 40bid*, lino Elmir, 
lit ;, I.yo ,. 10 .. Corn Meal,
I'i dozen Corn tlrnoin*; 3 toil* assorted 1 RUN, 
|0 r-lii et* Cough TEA :
4UIMHI0 liât Deals; 2iH).000’fee| Vine Boards, 
hO.OOO blear seasoltgd Fine Bb.uds,
250.110h mer.
r,0.tltt0 Refuse Boards ; 55.000 sawed Scantling, 
250.000 «awed Lath* ;
25.000 Vine .Shingle*: 20.000 spruce ditto.

П. JOS. I'.XntWI.VFlIF.R.

NKW (lUOJ)S.

гтлхг & it-fiKATil.juii£n V. ТИГ1ІСЛП.
’ ЬАПРВТумО.

ТІ-ST opened, fli'veral Vinces of very handsome 
•I Scotch Chirpetiilg. yard wide •» Druggets, Green 
Baize, nnd Flint < 'loth*. *

Nov. «>. JOSI.VII SUMMERS А- ГО.

; Provini'inl. Vm:cino Institution,,
St. .toliii, IV. IB.

fill IF. ’sitlincriber will give liltendqjMen at the Hall 
.1. ofthvAlm* iiottsv, on Mulleinv*. XV'etlnevilavs, 

and f'ridnv.*. between the hours of It) nod 11 A. ÏU. 
for the .purpose of Vaccinating all such pel sons n« 
may presottt ihuinsflves.

Dee. 5. GEtMlGE V. 14.TERS. M. D 
ll-olouriiîi SiiH.sayvs,

SoJa, Sugar, Duller and Water Craekers.
A SVVI'LY of the above Anicius jo*t rereiverf 

1T nml f*r sale by llie subscriber. ІІ y The crack- 
cri» are assorted in ptu ltnges suitable for femifie*. 

Jon. 25/ JAMES MAl.COEM

& CO.

Chain Cables If,/at hors,
' iHAlN CABLE of 00 fathoms, each 1 1-2, 

l 5-8 «X I 3-4 inch ;
І do of *8 faths. cadi 3-4 A 1 IP incite,
1 Chain Anchor, each 10,' 13, 15, v-TA 20 cwt.

Tor Side hlj 
Jan. 25. RATC

1C
і Farm, and

e art : thorn it on the premise* two Log House* and 
two zrtod frame Barm ; llie post road from Shepo- 
dw passes through the centre, and the fences are in 
gond impair.

Hotel.
Jn.d.r, 11.1839.

і September FI.
11 FORD A BROTHERS.

rther particulars enquire at llie Hibernian 
JAMES NETlIEltV.

KiiIkI'di'iI Mill B-'lonv.
IlF. subscriber* hating erected Mill* on the 
Little River Fall*, in tlm tivighhotirbood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Fi.ovtu and hading 
likewise'imported, per ship l.ngle. from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dant/.ic Red ami White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform tho public, that 
limy will continue to k'T|Miu hand at tlv;ir Store 
No". 28. Sonih Market XX7barf, best Superfine and 
FmeFLuUlt, in b.trrcj* aVid in bags—which they 

Candles.^ *1 'л ifi xvarrant equal iu quality to that import' d from
•Ш Bubsciher n. iT T;.>rr Aa,.»fa. д»5ї?гг

Simpson, from Lnarpoal : mehl] „„„ they will be П,.оогс,І with o »Ute
A FEW Boxe* Banks &. Co.’s Liverpool Patent uf tho pilblid1 patronage. Baker* will do well to 

Mould CANDLES. call nnd examine for themselves,
la SroBF.—Boxes 8'*. 10’s._ nnd 124 Liverpool August lî. OXX’ENS A DUNCAN.

Dip Candles ; Do. Metafile wick for Candle lamps, —  ----- - ' .—
Boxes beet Liverpool SOAP. ■' or Xille.
. .With â variety of other Goody which will he sold If H X I U M VT,XELT white pine BOARDS 
low for cash or approveil paym tit. ” " * J/ for shipping ;

Dec. 28. ^_______ E. C. XVf ADDINGTON 30D.0O0 feet Sprnre Deal* ; 50'I;oH* Lathwood ;
Лшй. jMMtMet* thtn • 103 M. Spruce Slmurles ; 15 do Red do.

* І00.Ш feel seasoned Spruce Flooring ;
’ „ ,. Board*.

400.000 „ ,. Pine Board* and Plank.
—In Store :—

50 Firkins Comberland Butter; 50 bb!*.4nper- 
tine FLOUR ; 7.5 bbls. Com Meal ; 4) l»oxe*bv*t 
Yellow Soap ; 15 diesis fine Congo Tea ; 20 box
es Starch ; 150 boxes Raisins.

. JOS. F AIRXV EAT II F.R.
ЯАІ.Т. •

-

TI1 Oranges, Де.
T7XX D.lraiwr Jour. Iront Boston 18 M. Cigars, 
1'j 30 bag* Java COFFEE : îtOhnxn» Orange*; 

8 do. Lemons; З-Тіегсе* RICE, for sale rivait lor 
cash. J. MALCOLM.

■January 25. _ _______

Chain Calilcs.
-| 12 Inch. 00 Fathoms ; 1 3 8 iin h 9ft 
I 1 1-4 Inch 90 „ 1 1-8 inch V0

—The above will be sold low if applied for inmte- 
JOIIN ROBERTSON.

I
fathoms,

81. John, January I, Iy:t8.

AMiio.v ikhm:.
ЕТХ1ІГ. Subscriber resner-tfolly aimonnce* to his 
* JL Friends ami the Public, thaVlie In^.cmhOiehced 
Ibiisiiv's* in that well known shop formerly orciipi- 

llaviiis it tilt'd on with

%%"I ■nnaiy.
TUAS*

- . t/ tj.iTt. ti jTEAS received her Amanda front Liverpool, on H/D/WMl V C.fff ІОЩС. JiOl SP / OtlfiCt, 
( oasijramctif-w illheComposed of herb* «m,I roots principally, and ha* 

UAIClIlOllU »\ lilt Hill.US been found by long схр-чіспсп to he highly useful.
tor tfie cure ofXhe various disease* to Xvhirh horse* 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hiilehoimd, 
tfrowsinn**,*loss of appetite, inward strain*, yellow 
water, incarnation.ot die ye*, laugne from hard, 
exercise. Are. It carries оіГеІІ gros* hiimunrF. pre
vent* horses Iron» becoming still" or foundering, pu
rifiée and cools the hire"!. Ac.

Rev. Dr. Rarihnlpmcw* Pink Ex- 

pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy for 
Congh«. 11 on retie**. Cold's. Pain* in the.Bre**!. In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expwtetl-

g it tilted up 
Wines Kjrnpe, 

mining alien- 
public Patronage. 

ІїепЙетеп fa.vhrin* him With a call tan have cold 
LUNCHES, and Pastry of all kinds, at the shortest 
notice.

Also a few ri«es of superior Skeidam H1N» and 
a few fresh OX’STERS in good order.

Julv 2Ї. 1838. XVm MTHV.RV.

ed by Mr. Joim llooCKR. 
npittu*s.»lr.d a siinnly ofneatness,.Ar.d a supply of Choice 
and Liquors of all kinds, hopes by 
tion lto merit a share of llie »\ January 4. IKM.

Цинії Ііаічіцч» .Xiivy llivtul, Ac,
P*r Victory, from Haifa 
UXTltl.ONS Demnnra RUM,

2'lft Hall" and (Quarter Boxes ltaisifls.

Coni am, tsOtif Snzar if € amtlcs, 
PER MOZXMP.ItU K.

MBS. and ll>Tu*rees Refined ‘l.O.XF 
SUGAR; 10 .

31) Boxes Mould (’aildte*.
888,6011* CORDAGE, assorted, 

lin»‘ to h 1-2 inchi’ *.
1^ boll» Conva**. - 2 Puncheon* XX'hiskki,
10ft Chaldmhw bé*t 8PLINT COALS.

The whole of the above will he sold few. if liken 
from the yesael: JOHN ROBERT&ON.

!>ih November. .

(
20 P8HI Я July 27,1838. rifle XX nie.qr. cask* Tene 

*. 3ft do. XV Per Splendid, from Philadelphia •
20 Barrel* Navy Bread; Half and Hoarier Barrel* 
Bran Bread*; Soda, sugar, nnd XVat*r Cracker*.

JOHN & JAS. ALEXANDER,
Av». 12, Kins street

bile Soap, 
from <> tiin ad rat-lumber.COPPER WAREHOUSE.

JkM rare red per “ Jame* Lemon'' from l.ieerpool : 
k)<| gnASES 22. 21. 26 28 A :$0 ot. Shea 
él) V thing COPPER ;

10 Tom Bolt Copper, 5-8,3-4.7-8,1. 1 1-9, and

Composition Sheathing Nail*. 1 1-8,1-4 A 1 l-2io.
—I* Stone— 4 ..

Composition RINGS—of all size» ;
Ditto Spike* 7.7 1-2,8 8 1-2 and 9 inche*, 
Ditto Bull Bolt*. 12. &14 inches long, 

SHEET LEAD, 4.4 1-2,5,6,7,8 A 10 ib. pr. ft. 
Patent SHOT, of all size*.

The shove article* wilfR *o!d at cost and char
gee, on application at the above esîaliüyhmeni.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

«
ЦХЇІЕ subscriber .beg*
J. Vrfend* and the Pul

leave to intimate to hi* 
die, that he 1-і* taken the dA. ii.

Extra SUPERFINE "FLOUR,Lumber Ysra formerly nccnpiçd by S и.ояох Нг.к- 
szV, Esrpiiro, elillate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offer* for sale a choice assortment of" Pun; and 
Bmtco LUMBER, viz:
95.ПІК) feet seasoned cleat Pine BOARDS ; 
74.ПОО do. do. do. two inHt PLANK : 

I14.IWXI do. do. Merchantable INne Boards ; 
60.000 do. " do. do. two inch Plank; 
76.000 do. do. Sprnre Board- ;
15.000 «to. 11 ineh Spruce 1 'I/'ORING ;
35.000 eighteen inch SirtxcxKs ;
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto:
11.000 fret superior seven inch SIBLING 
94,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, ase’d.

n- At.SO,
Door and Sash stoff* con-iantlv on band.

ALEXANDER M AXITV.

X
Копр. fnttdlCN Ac,

Just orrired and for salt hy the Suh*crib& :
BLS. Extra miperfine XX'heat Ft ouw; 
2<X> Box- s Hard Yellow SOAP;

5ft Boxe* Men 1,1 Candles—short 64 
50 Pnncln-on* Prime Retailing Molasses.

Also, A few Package* of salmon, seine, 
herring 1*wines ; 50 Coil* 6.9 and 12 ih.

Dtor.28.

T
Vcbntary 1. New Üowl*.

The Stihsctilrer.ln* jost-roeeived bv llie late arrival* 
. front Ijondon. I.iverponl and Greenock : ’

100 В llr. Skttbtwl 11 rwen*
C'elchrated'lRhiui ma tic, Nerve, And Berne 

Lihiment,
Applied morning and night, hi* cured hmtdred*.

It give* relief m the swelling or the glands of the 
throat, and relieve* the nombit*** amt 
of ;he limbs and will take sweflingsdown, and in- 
flammations out «if the flesh iheomatisnt, braise* 
and sprain*.—It give* immediate relief ; it strength 
en, week I,ml», .ed exteed, the reed, eheeroe- 
Irected.—A fcw drape о* Леєр • wool epplerd te 
tie eer «rdeefneraem. »ffl. by «тмлві ipphcetam, 
raara them to beer Л twamor*'. tene.

Гаї', сятакюні PiV.. tiriHe
rare nf the «ee* mveterete Km* Warm., a*
Etheem, end Л ereptine, eed dieerd*» of *e *ie.

Vuslaee and Temple's «nvaluable ОатоггЬігл Mât- 
tom. for the cere of the most obstmate chronic gel 
common cmw* ef <5опоп4кеа in five days.

AH fie ahovc Medicine* for 'sale bg 
Camsforl If <A, Netr-York, and П the Щ
Circulating Lihren y. Priâtes* Street. Я

Jam. 4,18». A. It TfcVRO. Я

A. ’ Ш

10.0001№32?£яй!ї

, plied f<7r immediately, 
j. March 1.

■j S'A tSllXES hard Yellow SOAP ;
J *1\J J # boxes Uverpool Mould and Dipt 
Candles ; 50 boxes London XVax XVick*,. short 6*s.

-«had * 
Ratline. 

JOHN V. THL’RGAR. ,JOHN ROBERTSON.
T TORSE EOR SALE —A 
JLl very service aille and ex
cellent dark Bay HORSE for 
sale—apply to

J. V. TIICtGAR-

20 boxe* beet London sperm l’andle*. «tort 6'*. ; 
1ft boxes best Poland Starch ; 10 kegs Mustard ;— 
30 Bae* Pol Barley ; 2ft big* Black IVpper—A 
arge a<*ortment «Tprewn XX mdow Glass, aasvrtett 
riz#** frwfn 9x7 to 12x16.

coittrarnons
XUCB.1 m .Ill ’ST received, per Amethyst, from Boston : 1ft 

Tierhea of RICH. ofienperK* qnality ; and will 
be sold low while landing. - 

Jan. X CRANE A M GRATIl.

OFFICES! OFFICES! OFFICES!

J1ON SALE,
NCHOR, 21.2; I do ZÎ0: I do. 27.9; j 
I Anchor of each II. 12.14.15 & I6cwt. 

CABLES, I 1-2 i*. 90 & 195fathom*,

Ш: Port. Shelly, Madeira and Teneriffe WINES, «if 
snperior quality :

Al.*o :—Hi* пміаі supply of Salmon, Shad, seine 
ine* ; C(>RI)A<iE, nstwnod. from 

-2 im hes ; 49 Imndh-s of Sheet Iron. 
2 bale* fine Carpeting#; and » few doable Stov'ns, 
tor Hail-. Ac. Ac.

I Oh Nov.

№ 
І I

Man*. I. August X 1838.
Ced Ft*h Her міг.

L1STALS of Coo Fis*, m store, 
for wale by

CR ANE A M GR ATH.
Per • Jtth lA-mwe.’-Srf. Jan. tnz*.

NAVY BOLT CANVAS.
17 В

BEAR SKINS.
ARttE-SIZE BEAR -KINS Lee- 
do* Droewd.—For sale by ti.e nib- 

wen her*, at lb<-‘ir store, North Marke. Wharf.
7th Ifeeemfer. J A MES « MTV A CO.

( o-Pftrtnorsliip Notfcrr.

9ftDitto,
Ditto. ____

I CHAIN. 7-S. r. fatbom,.
I OHM, 7 a. >: fetbem,. Horekekrel
1 Hina, A4.
« Піїте. MS,

I 34 *n4 H.-rnnr Tw 
fi Иа. -,,1 ta 41-7234 aЯ0l 14A 22 LЙІ2 I^AOI R spvcions, Well-lishted, and eomfortahle 

J? t>mCES. immediately above die *nh*criber’* 
1 «hop. entrance from Prbiee XX illiam street, lobe 

tf Lêt from*! at May next at .moderate rent*, by 
xb FA. 9. J AS.. MALCtlLM.

F. h. I V
J V. THVRGAR.Fathoms. Bar Chaîna,

Cld* lh*-J Cti.mil, 7-16.1-2. sod 9-16 mehre,. 
tlMÜRiirtHiT» . B<*m»v«. »nd Bnvrerrnt 

' WhhAi 4 rem l**tiait TRIJBSES ï 
» IV* lUnrfiM Китаї R-fia«i IKON ;
6 Ve* 114 reef, rdrewww Reend tree ;

Bert* AlKfaon." fan I ewi ,e 5 e.« meledmg 
Кеіме ЛСЬГІП Anetae. ;
■«infer 7. ІОН

m Landing П brig Addington,
carried on Iwtcfam by JAMES 1 ^ ASKS w^wqmrior SLG AINU ^ ;

Finie |*i'nii«r< by the Ful^ciihct*, o idcr the firm o 1-А•>SI".8.
J \ \j I.S DTTY A Vt> A few Filltins very Prime Cnmfe ' t4 Bolter,

• A good ass-oiitivnt of jjeb" "Co—For sifle *i ,.rw,- 
mtma-k-l rale*. f J. KLKR A CO. 

Derrmbcr 14. • j

TO LET, far a term -of year*— 

ft ІЛ>Г OF LAND in .Ivowrer Cove, fronting on 
iV Car ’hen and <Auecn streets, an eligible 
lilQIlinfl fo- л iiéUCVy
the Hibernian lion 1.

Jan 25.

ALES eontammg'^ift Bolt* bv-4 doable 
boiled Nsvy CANVAS ;

2 Bale* Sail Twine.
Tl<e aboi e і» * er.ij- gnment am’ will be «юМ on" 

reaw*i,ii»îe term*.
J AMES OTTV 
W4.1.IVH tOVERTSON

or Rend store. Apply at 

JAMES NETHER Y.
SPIKES «if *11 Fize*. і 

N ROBLKT.-OX. j JOHN ROB1 P.T.-ON -*i John, <)r;.#ber 12. iS3d
t fe
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